The Valley at War
WWII on the Homefront in
Buncombe County & the Swannanoa Valley

Activities, Artifacts, and Digital Media to
help students learn about the second world
war and its effects in WNC

Grace McCabe and Friends Selling War Bonds in Asheville. Pack Memorial Library, NC Collection.
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NC Standards
WWII History-in-a-Box
ELEMENTARY
Kindergarten

K.G.1.2 Use globes and maps to locate land and water
K.G.1.3 Identify physical features (mountains, hills, rivers, lakes, roads, etc.).

1st Grade

1.G.1.1 Use geographic tools to identify characteristics of various landforms and bodies of water.
1.G.2.2 Explain how people use natural resources in the community.
2nd Grade
2.G.2.1 Give examples of ways in which people depend on the physical environment and natural
resources to meet basic needs.
3rd Grade
3.G.1.4 Explain how the movement of goods, people and ideas impact the community.

MIDDLE
6th Grade

6.H.1.3 Use primary and secondary sources to interpret various historical perspectives

7th Grade

7.H.1.2 Summarize the literal meaning of historical documents in order to establish context.
7.H.1.3 Use primary and secondary sources to interpret various historical perspectives.

8th Grade

8.H.1.2 Summarize the literal meaning of historical documents in order to establish context.
8.H.1.3 Use primary and secondary sources to interpret various historical perspectives.

SECONDARY
AH1.H.7 Understand the impact of war on American politics, economics, society

What is a primary source?
Primary sources provide firsthand accounts or direct evidence about a particular event
or person. To identify a primary source, ask yourself if it was produced by the person
you are researching or during a particular event you are researching.
Examples of Primary Sources ● original historical and legal documents
● items written by the person in question (diary entries, journal entries, letters,
etc.)
● speeches
● interviews and oral histories
● birth, death, or marriage certificates
● photographs
● artifacts
● artforms created or written by the person in question
● original data or research
● sometimes newspaper articles
○ if the reporter witnesses the event firsthand or quotes someone who did

Historians use primary sources for research. Like detectives, historians use primary
sources as clues and sift through evidence to form conclusions about a particular topic.
Primary sources are crucial to the study of history because they provide tangible links to
the past. Examining primary sources gives students a sense of history and the
complexity of the past.

What is a Secondary Source?
Secondary sources interpret, describe, discuss, analyze, or summarize primary sources
and other secondary sources. Authors of secondary sources form conclusions based on
their evaluation of primary sources.
Examples of Secondary Sources ● academic or scholarly books
● journal or magazine articles
● reviews
● newspaper articles

Analyzing Primary Sources: Some Questions to Get You
Thinking
➔ What prior knowledge do you have about the topic?
➔ What format is the source? (Letter, interview, newspaper, etc.)
➔ When was this source created and by who?
➔ What key details does the source provide?
➔ Why do you think this source exists?
➔ What other inferences can you make about this source?

Historical Perspectives Activity
In this activity, students will look at letters from Flora Eyles to Pearl Watkins.
They will be able to read letters from Flora to Pearl, find their houses on a map,
and look at census information. They will be able to consider what life was like for
Pearl and Flora.
● Read Flora’s letters to Pearl. What is Flora writing about? Why do you think
it was important to for them to write each other? What can you learn about
each of them from their letters?
● Where did Flora and Pearl live? Use google maps to pinpoint the homes of
Flora and Pearl. What are some major differences you see between their
homes? How far apart are their homes?
○ Pearl Watkins, 23 Edwards Avenue, Swannanoa, NC 28778 USA
○ Flora Eyles, 81 Colebrook Street, Winchester, Hampshire, England
● Take a look at the 1930 and 1940 census. What information is on the
census? Do you see Pearl’s family on the census? What kind of information
can you find out about Pearl’s family on the census?
Sample Discussion Questions:
● How often do you text/call/email your friends and family?
● Do you think it is important to communicate with friends and family often?
● How would you feel if you were suddenly far away from them and not able
to communicate with them all the time?
● What is a census?
● Why are censuses valuable?

Artifact Set 1
Letters
Students will read through two letters to Pearl Watkins from Flora Eyles. Both Pearl and Flora
were middle-aged women. Flora was a Red Cross Hostess from England, and Pearl was a mill
worker at the Beacon plant in Swannanoa.
1. To Pearl Watkins, postmarked October 23, 1944
a. Flora writes to Pearl about her hopes of meeting her brother while he is in
England. She tells Pearl about the new wave of Americans that have arrived in
Winchester and updates her on her family and their well-being in wartime.
2. To Pearl Watkins, postmarked November 15, 1944
a. Flora wishes Pearl and her family Merry Christmas and Happy New Year.
3. 1930 Census – Pearl Watkins
4. 1940 Census – Pearl Watkins

Sunday
Oct. 22/ 10/ 44
No. 1
81 Colebrook St,
Winchester
Hampshire
England
To

My Dear Mrs. Watkins,
Here I am writing to you once more in answer to you sweet letter, which I was please
(sic) to recieved (sic) from you, Yes I am well, hoping you, and all, are the same I hope you are not
working to (sic) hard, and not making yourself ill. Yes it is terribly cool here too. I am glad to here (sic)
you have still got flowers in bloom. I must tell you I have not heard from Bruce, but I pray to God, he
will keep him safe for us all. I have wrote to your brother who is over here, I hope I shall meet him, if I
do I will write, and let you know. Yes, here in Winchester we have a new lot of Americans who have
just come over from the States. Pleased (sic) give my love, to the girls. Yes I will always help you pray
for Bruce. he was a nice boy. Yes I will see you all after the war. I am sending you some post cards
No 2
Of Winchester. I do not think the Tax will be very much on package you are sending. It seems very
funny to hear, you are going to bed when we get up, I can hardly believe it. Yes the lights have gone on
in many places, but not in Winchester yet. I will be good. My family are well. W want to thank you
very much for the photos you sent to me, I am going to send you some in my next letter. Your
daughters are very sweet young ladies, the little boys are very lovely. I can see Bruce in you. You do not
look your age in this photo. Yes your husband is a bit taller than you. You are like Bruce and myself
short. But never mind. Will you asked (sic) Joyce what did she stop writing for. I shall be very pleased
with the news you are going to send me, I have heard so much about your country. I am proud to
write, to a wonderful Friend across the sea. As I am writing this to you it is raining terribly. After I have
wrote this too you? I am going to a show with my sister to see “Pin up Girl,” here in the Winchester
No 3
Barracks, we have some Field Artillary (sic). I am going to find out if your brother is there. As soon as I
find out youl (sic) here (sic) from him. I will let you know. Ever (sic) night I hear the America Forces

Station that brings me closer to you all by listening to it. My sister and myself are America Red Cross
dance hostiss (sic) for the boys over here, who many of my friends the are the same, so you see the
boy’s (sic) from over there, do not get very lonly (sic). I think this is all I can say till next time. Write
soon. Godbless you all for mem and take care of my friends across the sea for me. Send you all my love
always.
Always your loving
Friend
Flora Eyles.

Nov. 14/11/44
81 Colebrook St
Winchester
Hampshire
England
No 1
To
My Dear Mrs. Watkins
Hello to you once more, I hope this letter finds you all well, as I am fine. I am going to wish
you all a very happy Xmas [and] New Year. But I do not except (sic) it will be much of an Xmas with
all the boys away from home. But let us pray it will soon be over. Please remember me to the rest of the
family. I hope you are still not working too hard. Over here the cold weather has startid (sic) and it is
ever so cold. I do not like the cold weather. My family
No 2
Send their best regards to you all. I hope you have recieved (sic) my letter all right. I must asked (sic)
you how the little boy is, I must tell you I havn’t heard from Bruce, I hope you have. I haven’t heard
from your other brother yet. This is all for now. Excepted I will be seeing you, after this terrible war is
over. So here I am wishing you once more, a very happy Xmas, So sending you all my love, Goodluck
(sic), Godbless (sic) all my love ,
Yours alwaysFlora Eyles
Xxxxx
Xxxx
Xxx
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Newspaper Scavenger Hunt
Grades 4-8
Using the Asheville Citizen newspapers from the WWII period, search for and
define these terms related to the war using the provided worksheet. If you don’t
know the word, use context clues in the paper to help. Cite the date and the page
number in the provided box. You’ll find it at the top of the newspaper!
1. Atomic Bomb
2. Adolf Hitler
3. Franklin Roosevelt
4. “Reds”
5. United Nations
6. Benito Mussolini
7. Pearl Harbor, HI
8. V-E Day
9. V-J Day

Item #

Answer

Date/Page #

“This Day in Asheville”
Newspaper Reading Activity
Grades 8-12
In groups of 3-5 students are assigned one of the historical newspapers provided in
the box. They should read over the newspaper carefully. Each newspaper is from
an important date in WWII history; however, life carried on at home as well.
Students should observe advertisements, domestic news bulletins, event
announcements, obituaries, etc. Students will create and present a short
presentation using Google Slides or PowerPoint briefly discussing the main
headline of their paper, but most importantly, what else happened in Asheville that
day.
Some guiding questions may include:
●
●
●
●

Where could you go shopping?
What was the weather?
Were there any elections?
What kind of special events or places could one find themselves?

You may also have students use outside resources to find images or additional
information about people and places they discuss in their presentations. Some of
the places to find information about the history of Asheville are:
● The North Carolina Collection at Pack Memorial Library
https://ncroom.buncombecounty.org/Presto/home/home.aspx
● Special Collections at D. Hiden Ramsey Library at UNC Asheville
http://toto.lib.unca.edu/

Artifact Set 2
Newspapers
1. Asheville Citizen, Monday, December 8, 1941
a. The first two pages of the Asheville Citizen on “Pearl Harbor Day.”
2. The Key City News, Black Mountain, NC, Friday August 7, 1942
a. Describes various local events happening in Black Mountain. Many articles focus
on the war.
3. The Key City News, Black Mountain, NC, Friday, August 14, 1942
a. Describes various events happening in Black Mountain including an article on ow
to win the war, what you buy with war bonds, a summary of the first blackout,
and how the chamber of commerce is salvaging scrap metal.
4. Asheville Citizen, Wednesday, June 7, 1944
a. The first two pages of the Asheville Citizen as news came in about the invasion of
France by Allied Forces, known commonly as “D-Day.” Includes maps and
descriptions of the invasion.
5. Asheville Citizen, Wednesday, April 30, 1945
a. Front page of the Asheville Citizen when news reached the US that Benito
Mussolini had been killed in Italy.
6. Asheville Citizen, Monday, May 2, 1945
a. Front page of the Asheville Citizen on the day that news reached the US that
Adolf Hitler had committed suicide as Allied troops approached his position.
7. Asheville Citizen, Tuesday, May 8, 1945
a. VE Day
8. Asheville Citizen, Tuesday, August 7, 1945
a. First two pages of the paper with the primary news of the day, that the first ever
use of an atomic bomb in war, had been deployed in Hiroshima, Japan.
9. Asheville Citizen, Thursday, August 9, 1945
a. First two pages of the paper describing the news of the day, including that the
second atomic bomb had been dropped on Nagasaki.
10. Asheville Citizen, Sunday, September 2, 1945
a. VJ Day
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Black Mounta.in ~Uegq bcgarf •rhis
week the iCCond session of ics summer
quarter.. A .regular academic summer
school is being conducted as well as
a work camp for students.
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FROM THE KEY CITY NEWS -

G R EET I N G S

Wich this issue of rhe Key City News Blad ~fountain inaugurates
the publ_ishing of a weekly ne,vspaper dedicated ro the interest of the
communHy. The success or failure of chis en~rprise will depend upon the
support ic receives in the community.
.
le !s che incencion of the publisher to make free distribu tion of the
f,rs~ f~\\' issues with a view to placing the newspaper on a subscription
basis 1n che near furure.

. RECREATIONAL PROJECT
CLOSES TOMORROW
CARNIVAL TO BE HELD
THURSDA Y

I
I
'!

ST. JAMES CHURCH TO
HAVE PICNIC SUPPER

S_t. 'ames Episcopal Church wilJ have
~

p1cn1c lUp~r on Wednesday, August
12, at 6:30 ocJock ar the home of Miss
Margarec Hay on New Bern Avenue.
All members and friends of St. James
Chu rch are cardially invited.
Should the weather prove inclement
the s~pper will be held at the vicarage~
1'-1,ss Margaret Hay and Miss Minnie
Drinker are in charge of arrangcmencs
for the supper.

CALENDAR OF
LOCAL EVENTS
FRI DAY, AUGUST 7
Tea and Topic Oub will m~t with

Mrs. S. S. Cooley at 8 :00 P. M.
Screet dance at 9 :00 o'clock.
•

T UESDAY, AUGUST 11
American Legion and

Auxilliary
Benefi t Card Parry at the old Mon~
Vista H otel at 8 :00 P.~f.
Woman's /\uxilliary of St. James
Episcopal Church. All-day sewing ~ssioo at the Red Cross Workroom.
W EDNESDAY, AUGUST 12

News and social items of interest co the community at large, in- ,
eluding Blue: Ridge, Montreat, and Ridgc(rest will appear weekly in the
colum!ls of rhe Ke)' City News. Ir is your paper, assi~ned to your interests, I
re~rung_)'Of!r ~(tivities. le n~ds yo11r support to make it grow. Sug- I
gcsnons for irs 1n1proven1ent will be cordially welcomed by the publisher. ,
Items of inceresc for publication are eagerely solicited. .All residents of the
comm~nity are asked to bring or mail suggestions or news items t o the
Cuy Press. It is only through united effort on the part of publisher •
an reader chat a small community nevt'spapcr c:an progress.
The success of a newspaper is dependent, also, upon the volume
of advercising it maintains. It is not the desire of rhe publisher of rhe I
Key Ciry Nev.·s to soli(it advercising from out-0f-cowlt concerns which offer
rompeticion to local business houses. lt is sincerely hoped thac local
husiness concerns will amply support the adverrising columns of the News,
thus enabling it co ren1ain entirely a comunit)· project.
,

Kd

J

: : ================================== ,,1
MORE ''MAD'' MEN NEEDED
No worker should be afraid of having a brain-wave in making suggestions
for improving our tools of victory. During the laSt war some of the ''back-roo,n
experts" rode rough-shod over some very worthwhile items. For instance, after
rhe armistice, when a pigeonhole in a desk at che British War Office was being
rleareJ our, there was found among the dusty papers, the design for a tank.
This v,as the inspiration of a Nottingham plumber. le had been submitted to
che W ar Chief in 1911 . Across chis drawing some Colonel Blimb had " 'ricten
in red the follovt'ing sucidal srupidity: "The man's mad." The more of us
going mad this way. the bertcr for all of us. Let's go "mad!"

CHURCH NEWS

St. James Episcopal Church will have
a picnic supper a t the home of Miss
Local m1n1srers and he-Jds of church
Muguec Hay.
organizations are requested to send news
items perraining to church affairs to
SOC I AL N O TE S
the Key City Press.
The Wesleyan Service Guild met on
Mrs. Ruch Echols and daughrer, P acsy, ~~onday evening at the N urses Home
of W est Palm Beach, Florida, are the of the Western North Carolina Saniguests of Mrs. Ech ols' mother, Mrs. E. tor1um.
W : Allfather.
Mrs. C. A. Honeycutt was hostess on
.Mrs. Howard Kester has returned ro Tuesday afternoon to the W oman's
her home from Lake Junaluska where Sociery of Christian Servi ce. Mesda(lles
she attended a conference.
A. W . 1'-fcDougle and D. 0. McDougle
.. _ The Tea and Topic Club will hold were associate hostesses.
a business meeti ng at the home of Mrs.
The choir of St. James Episcopal
S. S. Cooley on Fridey evening at 8 :00
Church is interested in adding to its
o'clock.
Mrs. Lena Maddox and Miss Frances
Dodds of Gallatin, Tennessee, are the
guests of Mrs. Anne Maddox.
Ja nice and Linda Smith , small daughters of Mr. and Mrs. W ill is Smith , are
Aside from its regular guests, Blue
doiog nicel y following recent operations
Ridge is this week playing host to two
ac an Asheville hospital.
The American Legion and Auxiliary conferences, both of chem lasting form
·
will sponsor a benefit card party ac the Monday through Saturday.
old Monce Vista Hotel on Tuesday
The first of these is the second meet·
night, August 11, at 8 :00 o'clock. Ad- ing of the Southern Regional Christian
Endeavor leaders' conference. This is
mission 35c.
blr. and Mrs. G . K. Barnhill and an organization of the young people of
daughter Margaret, are visiting Mrs. the Presbyterian church, and their sesTom Bartlett, who has been ill.
sio n h as brought to Blue Ridge not
Mr. and Mrs. J. N . Griffith of Holly- only te.presentacives from 13 Southern
wood, Florida, are spending ~he summer states, but also some of the national
at chei r home on Blue Ridge Road. leaders of the movement who have
They have as their guest c_h eir ni~e, come here from places ranging as far
Miss J oyce Hansen, of Dania, Florida. as Boston and Detroit.
The many friends of Mrs. M. F.
T he second conference which has
Moores will be sorry to learn of a re- turned Robert E. Lee Hall overnit ht
cent fall which resulted in injury to into a veritable art gallery, is the eighth
her hip.
annual session of the Southern Art
Dead dollars are dangerous. They lnscirute. Aside fr~~ the exhibts, its
damage democracy. Make your dollars manyfold opJ>C?rtun1ues. for arc apprelive by buying War Bonds this week, c-iation and social ga_ther1ng, have drawn
next week &nd che weeks leading to visitors to Bl ue R1dge from far and
vicrory.
,
wide, some of rhem merely to share a

membership. Any persons who would
like co join che choir are asked to communicate with Mrs. J . William Faucette
of Grovement. Mrs. Faucette's telephone number is 4030.
Circle number rwo of the Presbyterian
Church, Mrs. S. M. Bittinger, Chairman,
met on ~fonJay wi th Mrs. D insmore
Crawford.·
The W oma n's Auxiliary of Sc. James
Episcopal Church will hold an all-day
sewing session ac rhe Red Cross Workroom on Tuesday.
A meeting of the Board of Stewards
of the Methodist Church was held at
the parsonage on Tuesday evening.

News from Blue Ridge

•

cup of tea with us ( about which fact
we will have something to say a fe,;,,•
lines later on ) ochers among them
representing the best known names in
the arti stic life of America.
The day of the art institute is divided
into three sections, the program throughout the conference being one of actual
participation for all · those who wish
to attend, whether they are amateu rs
and beginners, or much more advanced
artists. The morni ng period is devoted to "classroom" work- with Mrs.
Mary E. Alechire of Black Mountain,
and the N orton School of Art, W set
Palm Beach, Florida, in charge. Friday
and Saturday, her instructions will be
sharing honors with chose of Mr. W ilford S. Co nrow who will come for
that purpose from New · York City.
Mr. Conrow is the national secretary
of che American Artists Professional
League, Inc.
( C.ONTINTTF.O ON R A<'K

p AOF.:)

A Nation it
The Unity of
a People
-..Coleridge
P . 0. Box 314
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After two months of su(ceSJful
operation the Black Mountain Rc('JIC.l·
tional Project will close romorrow. The
recreational program, under che able
direnion of Mrs. Howard Schomer, has
been carried out at the Gr.unrnar School
wich v.•eek-<lay sessions both mornino0
and afternoon.
lnitiarioo of the program came about
chroos}l the generous cooperation of
various organizations which ioclude the
Parent Teachers .Ass O c i at j O n the
Woman's Club, the Lions Club, tha_
American legion, Buck Creek Camp,
Grove Stone and Sand Company,
various church groups, and private individuals. A number of volunteer
workers have been of invaluable assiscance ro Mrs. Schomer.
Recreational activities included game-s,
tundcrafts,
and play periods for preschool
children.
On Thursday evening, August 13, a
Carnival v.•iJl be given ar the Grammar
School from 7 to 9 o'clock. The public
is invited and chere will be no ad mission charge. The envencs will take
place our-of-doors if the weather is fair.
Should it rain, che program will be
presented in the cafeteria.
There will be booths for forruocteUiog and gan1es of skill. Rides on
a pony and in a 8oat-cart are expected
to amuse the · children. An exhibition
of handwork done by the children will
be an interesting feature. Also scheduled is a demonstration of games
played by the children during the summer.
Communiry singing will be :,lead by
the Boy Scouts.
Balloons, lemonade, and htH Jogs
will be sold.
}
C<;>lorful posters announ ng the
carnival have been made by t e did _p
ren and are being displayed 1n Bia.ck
Mouptain.
le is hoped that the townsfolk w ill
shov.' their interest in the recreational
project by attending the carnival in
large numbers.

COME ONE, COME ALL
STREl:T DANCE SCHEDULED
FOR FRIDAY NIGHT

The Chamber of Commerce will
sponsor a street dance for residents
:ind visitors of Black Mountain and
vicinity on Friday evening benveen the
hours of 9 and 11 : 30.
In the evenc of rain, the dance will
be held at the Clubhouse on Lake
Tomaha~·k.
l {usic ·will be furnished by Jeter
Ri..! lt and his band.
People who do not care ro dance are
cordially invited to be spectators.

NEW BOOKS AT LIBRARY
::Castle on the H ill" -E1iZ4beth Goute
A nd Now Tomorrow" -Rachel Field
"Winds_wepc" -Mar1 Ellen Chase
"My Friend Flicka" -O'Hara
"D ragon Sttd" - Pearl Buck
"Michael's Daughter" -Sophie Kerr
There are also a number of new
mystery yarns, and on the juvenile
shel~~ are _a number of new books.
. V1s1tors 1n Black Mountain are iny1red to make use of the library fac.ilit•
IC! .
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HOLD T HAT PAPER CLIP!

Civilian Defense

Week by

If ever there was a total war, this
is one. Bombs that fall from the air
do not distinguish between soilders a~d
civilians. The troops at the front 1n
modern mechaniz<.-d warfare arc completely dependent upon industrial production behind the lines. Everyone,
whether in khaki or mufti, must do his
or her pan if vietory is to be won.
There arc three main sectors to such
total war _ che armed forces, industrial
production and civilian defense.
The last-named of these rhree will as•
sume ever-increasing iniportance, as the
United States becomes more and more
deeply involved in the war. For the
term civilian defense in its broadeSl
sense covers all the multitudinous ac•
civici;s necessary to defend our cities
and industries from air raids, sabotage
and ot~r forms of enemy att11ct.
It also includes rationing, Red Cross

THE KEY CITY PRESS
Telephone 37 61
Cherry Street - Black Mountain, N. C.

.

.Victory-Not Defense

KNOT THAT RUBBER BAND!
Hold that paper clip! Knot that
rubber band! Run your typing to the
margins! Turn in chat ribbon box!
Prine your stencils on both sides of the
paper! Put a ne·'!" l!bcl on that old
folder! So read duccuons co the larger
clerical sr2(fs working time and overtime on government records these ~ys.
In hundreds of little ways, business
managc:rs of state and federal o~fi~es
are teaching their workers t~nft1er
practices and urging conservauon of
our national resources down to the leaJt
pin, scratch-pad aand pencil.

Community
You wan~ news of your community
to appear 1n your paper. Then get
busy and send it in or sec that some
one else can send it in. And see rhat
ir reaches the office on time for every
paper has a closing time. AU Joal
news must be in the off ice not la~r than
Wednesday noon if it is to appear in
our ne-xt issue. Address all news matter
to 1be Key City News, P.O. Box 314.
Bring ic ro the News office next to
Gra88's Studio on Cherry Suec; B14d::
Mounr.ain, N . C. Telephone 37ol.

Far too many people in this country
are still thinking in terms of defense.
Ir is an escapist withdrawal from reality,
a hangover from isolationism. They
O\'Crlook the fact that defensc is meaningless without victory, and that more
often than not the best defense is a
suong offense.
For seven years the powers we fight
have been coordinating all their re:
For Quick and Dependable Service
:
sources to the one end of war. They
geared t~ir organizational and pro■
- - -All Kinds of Hauling and Moving .
■
ductive forces to just this one-end while
■
DIAL 4831
:
we shut our eyes to whac was going on
about us and ran our productive plant work, fire protection, consumer procecat half speed, and aJlowe<l our enemies cion and every other form of or~ni~
to scir up trouble and hatreds in our civilian activity necessary co ma1nta1n :
Black Mountain, N. C.
midst. We have the power co produce the morale and welfare of the home
im ■■■■■■ ■■■■■■ ■■■■ ■■■■■■■ m ■■■■■■ -_ ■■ a
more and bencr weapons of war than population.
As yet this work of civilian defense +of f++++if if ++·I •+•f+ f if"f -I· f •t-++•f •t•f· f I f•ffof, f of f I· I I• I +f I I f, ++++
the Axis-but we have allowed chem to
get a seven years head start--and we is in its infancy. Where it involv.s
have to make whatever cffort may be thousands roday it will involve millions 1
Compliments of
necessary co catch up co and pass chem. tomorrow. '
Defense mean~ we are an island fort-----------MOUNTAIN HOSIERY
ress under seige, forced co rely on j~sc , General Sommerville Demands
what we can grow or manufaccu~e, w1ch j Housing Transportation For
Incorporated
too shore a supply of many things es- •
'
sencial co keep our productive plane JWorkers
HOSIERY MANUFACTURERS
• running; our three thousand mile c<_>ast
"Transportation of labor, the housing
line almost i~possible to defend against of workers, che public health in war I
Block Mountain, North Carolina
-enemy sniping; our ships barred from production areas arc directly allied with
even our coasral waters-and we have our military job," declared Lt. Gen.
no barrier against invasion from the I Brohon Summervell, commander of the ++rf·+-l•rf•++-1• l l ++++++++++++++•I I ++++++++++-I oi ++++++++-l i•
skies, other than our own boys and the Army Service of Supply, in an appeal co
airplanse v.·e build for chem.
the authorities of the 48 states to co- lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
Victory means a fierce sharp stru.ggle. operate in speeding needed taci~icies t
le means that every hour of human la- and in screamliniog local regulauons.
bor and every ounce of raw material

----------------- ----- -
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purpose of {•

-:ai~n~gn~h~~::· sl~c~;:n~r(~~~; ~erc
that we will all have to work and work
hard, live under orders, and give uedp
th
many of the things at once seem
important. Bue ac the end it means a
world made free from fear-a world in
which honor and reason again
· preva1·1,
in which all men and won1en without
discrimination because of class, race or
creed can build homes and plan for a
future, in which little children can
laugh and play and grow strong and
learn
howwho
to build
still better W(?rld
for those
followa after.
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BUY DEFENSE BONDS AND STAMPS
the way out does not lie in defense-- :.:•••
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but only in Victory.
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GOLD BRAID AND GO~D
BRICK ARTISTS LEAVE
CUSHY POSTS

Black Mountain, N. C.

desire since I've been here is just to
accomplish this."
If s been a tough battle to clean out
dr~!t dodgers, he admitted, adding :

You may not know what pressure is

brought upon the War Department to
WASHINGTON.-This cicy is about put some people in combat uniforms
ro wirncss__.nd wirh gre,.t relish-the without sending them into combat duty."
~xodus of a big contingent of swivel
chair army offi(ers who have been shin- NAZ IS FORBID PRINTING
ins brass buttons since the war started
and discussing strategy at cocktail bars. OF BIBLE IN NORWAY
The palmy days in the capital are
over for they're going to be sent to
In Norway, occupation authorities
the front, whether they like it or not, forbade further priotlngs of the Bible
~etary of War Stimson promised notifying the Norwegian Bible Sociery
this week.
that is could no longer purchase paper.
Their places are to be filled by exIo Danzig and Western Poland, Gerperts plucked from civilian life and en- man officials decreed thar only the Gerrolled in the new army specialist corps, man language would be permitted after
under Dwight F. Davis, Secretary of Sept. 1, the third anniversary of Adolf
W ar under President Coolidge.
Hnlcr's march into Poland.
"Those who did not learn the lanStimson sciffcned qualifiaitions for guage during this time have no place
admission to the specailist corps to keep here," the order said.
draft dodgers and costume soilders out.
Reports from Vichy said dissidents
No person who can serve with the colors had sent a time-bomb through the mails
in the field will be accepted, he said. co the prosecuting attorney of a court
Nobody knows, not even Stimson in the occupied country.
The prosecutor opened the package
how ·many men have obtained commissions with the sole object of escaping in courc and the bomb exploded, gravely
~ rvice at the front. "But," he said, ~~unding him. The judges escaped :
" there arc far too many. My strongest 1n1ury.

TRY US ONCE
BE WITH US ALWAYS

FRENCH BROAD
CLEANERS &;LAUNDRY
•

••
• that will measure up to competitve prices _for best quality.
■

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• a

BOW LING

Black Mountain Bowling Alley
•

The Same Location

Bowl with us in our new build ing just completed on Ma in
Street next door to Weste rn Union - Four New All eys .
... Try our del ic ious J um bo Hot Dogs and tasty Hamburgers.
Ice C ream - Pints 20c .

Yours for courteous and efficient service .

••
•

C. F. Wertz, Mgr•

SCHARLES FURNITURE STORE
■

. Located on ea ch side of Bus Station

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

ress
Job and Commercial Printers
Blacli Mou·n tain, N. C.

P. 0. Box 314

Telephone' 3761
•

'
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SEEKING RUBBER
FROM PANAMA?

COBB BEST EVER
IN CONNIE MACK'S BOOK
Connie Mack, the man \\'ho has seen
more Da.seball stars than any other
authority alive, today sars tnc ~t
player ever to pull on the spikes was
Ty Cobb.
"I saw Ty for 23 years while he
burned up the diamonds of the American League. He was the kingpin. I
doubt very much if we will ever see
another Cobb. A man like that comes
once in a lifetime. There was nothing
he couldn't do--and do ic ro pcrftction.
"When Ty Cobb joined the Tigers
he could slide only on his right side.
To ma.seer the art, Cobb would get in
the park an hour earlier and practice
until his skin was dripping blood.
Imagine a player today doing that!
Cobb was not a natural born star.
Cobb made himself a greac player."

•

•

SCRAP CONSCIOUS SOUTHWEST IS DOING DUTY
Scrap concious middle west and
southern stares salavaged enough iron
and steel recently to build 8 battleships
of 35,000 tons for the Navy or 10,000
· light tanks for the Army. The states
included Illinois, Kcnrucky, Tennessee,
Alabama, Minnesota and Mississippi. A
total of I 59,440,508 pounds of iron
and steel scrap were salvaged. Copper,
bra$.$ aJumiown, tin, lead and other
nonf;rous meta.ls accounting for 16,929,570 pounds of scrap; rubber scrap was
146 332 pounds; ocher scrap came to
22,860,610 pounds; making a total of
199,377,029 pounds.

FAMOUS MUSICIANS

TOOT FOR UNCLE SAM

Many union musicians f com the
counuy's most famous name bands ar.e
toocing for Uncle Sam. Th_e ballroohm s
loss is d~ Air Force's g~uns as t esc
hot trombone, clarinet ~nd hsaxo7p8hoA~e
players blow 'em sweet 1n t e
u
Forces band units already formed.
Among the 45 membeFr~ odf the bheandf at
o1•
W ashington's Bolling_ ac1 a~e . t
lowing orchesu as: Dack Srab,le s, Ton_y
Pastor's, Layton Baileli:u', Bundy J~rnr :in's, Claude Thorn 1 s an
unmy
Dorsey's.
..If you will work for others as you
would like for others to work for you,
you 'll never be out of a job."
We can 'Remeber Pearl Harbor" by
bllying Defense Bonds and Stamps
regularly and often.

•

THE NATION'S PRAYER
•

1917

WASHINGTON , D. C.-Reccnt re•
P<>rrs of the U. S. ~parunent of
Com_mercc indicates that rubber producuon may revive in Panama. Ap.
parently chc idea originated with the
Banco Argo.Pccuario, an affiliate of
the Banco Naciooal, whose officials
h~ve indicated that N~ York prices
w,11 be offered for wild rubber.
· While no official steps have been
taken yet, the sr.atement by the bank
has arouled considerable interest in
Panama. Many years ago, Panama exported small quantities of rubber, but
,n recent years the industry has been
dormant. Formerly Indians in the San
~ las area brought in considerable quanti•
ues of balata which they cxuaaed from
the nispero tree.
Meanwhile, experiments have been
conducted in Panama and Com Rico
by the Goodyear Company with high
yield strains of hevea.

Friday, Au,ust 7, 1942

Black Mount ain , N. C.

by the REV. CHARLES STELZLE

Father of all 1nen Ruler of u,e universe, in Whom dewella wisdom,
power, love and authority,' in this hour \\lu~n the ...,-orld ill 1n chaos. and when
Thy plans for the redmpUon of mankind are being worked out in mysterious
ways, ,ve bese~h Th~ to give Thy children ~verwhere a greater laith in Thyself. a better understand1n1 o! Thy purpose and greater courage to fulfill the
tasks which Thou hast con1nutted to thc1n.
We pray, especially, for the rnen and women of these United States.
We pray for our .President. Give him U1e wisdom which comes from
above. Guide him in n1akln1 the decisions which mean so much to our country
and the world.
\Ve pray for the soldiers and sailors at the front of battle and for those
who are preparing !or service, ,vho have unselfishly given themsel~es !or home
and country . P.iay they find in this !.acrihce the blessing promised to tho~
,vho. losing their Uves, will find them aaaln-larger, fuller, richer- in this
world. as well as in the world to con1e.
We pray for thoiie who are ~rvln& their country al home- the mothers
and dauehters. those who are at work In the tactories. the men and women on
the farms. those who are giving heart and brain in the creation of plans and
the building up of the forces which will help "'in the war.
May these nll find tn their daily ta~ks opportunities for service as
American patriots and defenders of our country.
We pray for peace- but only the peace which shall come through the
victory of rteht over wrong, of democracy over autocracy, of the spirit of
world-brothernood over U1e spirit of 11at1onal selfishness.
To this end bless our country in its fifht against the rule of those who
stand in their arrogant dominance over UH! people- until the day shall dawn
when all n,en shnll be comrads in n world made safe for the building up ol
democracy and righteousness, over ,1:hlch Thou shalt be the Undisputed Ruler.

First Baptist Church
l\1ontreat Road. Rev . J. N. Wntson. pastor. Sunday School 10 a .m ., Roy
Taylor, Supt. Morning service 11 a .m . Baptist Trainlng Union Sunday
eveninr at 6:30. B. W. Rowland. director. Evening St-rv1ce at 7 ·30.

State Street Methodist Church
Rev. M. F . l\f.oores, pastor. Sunday School 10 a.m .. R . L . Woodard, Supt.
fvlorn1n " Service 11 a.m . Evening Service 7 :30 p .m. Choir Practice
\Vednesday ev<-'n ing, Mrs. A . W. McDougle. director.

First Presbyteria n Church
1\'tontreat Road. Rev. Leland Edmunds. Pastor. Sunday School 9:45 a .m .
E. E. \S.'hite, Supt. Choir Practice Wednesday 7 :00 p .m . Prayer Service
Wednesday Evenint:(. 8 :00 p.m. Evening Service Meeting Sunday Evening
8:00 p.m. Young People's Mcetlnt Sunday Evening 7 :15 p.m .

Black Mountain Episcopal Church
Vance Avenue. Rev . W. Greenwood, Rector. First and third Sundays
Holy Co1ntnunion at 11 :15 a .m . Second and Fourth Sundays Morning
Prayer at 11 :15 a.m. Church School every Sunday at 10 :00 a.m. Evening
Service every Wednesday at 7 :30 p.m . Holy Communion every Thursday
at 10:00 a.n1 . "A cordial Welcome to All Friends."

French school ·tt'.'.lchers have
n
warneJ to teach the doctrine of a
.&71
Europe or prepare to ~ removed fron1
their class rooms, it is revealed 10 a
Paris broadcast co the Prent h people.
Abel Bonnard, Vichy 1n1n1stcr of
education in a d rrular le«er ro aU
teachers 'in France, complained that
there had been roo many ex.ample. of
teachers who rt-fused to teach the ''Ne,,
Order" and who were openly f rit'1ldJy
ro BritJin or who "bid their f ritruily
feeling for Bricain b-y prereoded n~utraJiry."
"From now on," the Nazi-conrroled
Paris radio said, '"it wiIJ be easy tcJ
choose the members of the educacional
bo<ly. There is to be no more co~promise. They muse be fa.r or against.
They 1nusc serve or lea Ye."

COLD

FACTS

Danie ls Tells Truth in
Speech About War
Speaking about the Tri-Stare Conference on Labor in the War at Ch2pc-l
H ill, N . C:, Jonathan Daniels, As.sistanc
Director of the OHice of Civilian ~ fensc cold labor leaders that this war is
nor of the few but of millions.
''Despile 11111ch tall 1his iJ no u·.1,
of m4chitJeJ bu1 of metJ--Of u·o1t,~n
and chiJJ.re,s," sa;J Daniels. " I I ."is the
war of ordin.iry people, SlrN'G,tling
p eopte, the foriouen ""d the lknie.i.
Everu:hne ;, iJ th, u 11, of peo(ite u ho

Church of God

labor and u•ho hat e labored tn too
many place.s loo lQng for too liHtl'.M

Lakey Avenue . Rev. B. L. Volrath. Pastor. Sunday Morning Sunday
School 10 :00 o'clock. Sunday l\lorning Worship 11 :00 a .m . Sunday
Evening Worship 'i :30 p.m. Wednesday Evening Prayer 7 :30 p.m. Y . P. E.
Young People Service 7:30 p.m. Saturday.

BAKERIES WILL STOP ~
SLICING YOUR BREAD ·:·

Vance Avenue Methodist Church
Rev. J. E. \\'hftaker, Pastor. Sunday School 10 :00 a.m., Howard Harris,
Superintendent. Second Sunday of month- Sermon at 7 :30 p.m. Fourth
Sunday of month-Sermon at II :00 a .m. Thursday evening- Prnyer
Service. 7 :30 p.m. Sunday Evening Epworth League-7 :30. Edward
McCall. president. Public invited to all s~rvices.

Tabernacle Church
Cragmont Road. Rev. W. H . Benfield . Pastor. Sunday School. 10:00 a.m.
Second Sunday Evcninac, 8:00 p.m. Fourth Sunday Mornini, 11 :00 a.m.
\Vednesday Evening P r ayer Service, 8:00 p .m.

HOW TO STRETCH GAS
Ml LEAGE; BY SUGGESTION
To make every gallon of gas last
longer, che Consumer Division of the
Office ·o f Price Administration recently
made the following suggesrions for car
drivers:
I . Drive less and walk more.
2. Trade rides with your neighbors
and co-workers.
3· Cut out high speeds. Your gas
will take you 50 per cent farther
if you drive under 40 miles an
hour.
4. Cuc out jackrabbit srarrs and stops.
That wastes gas and tires.
5. Use lighter oils. Heavy oils are
a drag on the mocor and cause it
to use more gas.
6. Use first and second gears as little
as possible. Shift from first to
high at about 15 miles per hour.
7. Use your hand choke sparingly.
S. Keep your tires properly inflated.
It rakes more gas to drive your car
with under-inflated tires.
9. Check your car every 5,000 miles.
Have your spark plugs, distributor
point, carburetor cleaned, gone over
and clean your air cleaner.

UNITY IS U. S. GOAL

LABOR PRIORITY
IS SET UP
•
•

P. Lane Gaston, manager of the
Asheville office of the U. S. Employment service has announced that a priority has been established on labor. In
the furure if a case arises where t,;,.•o
employers wane the same worker, preference will be given the employer
whose work is regarded as essential in
the prosecution of the war.
Service for employment offices under
the wartime plan will fall into four
classifications: Serving essential war
industries ; placing needed labor on the
farms; maki ng an occupational inventory; based on occupational questionnairs
collected by the draft boards; and caking
claims.
Attefltion of the Asheville off ice is
to be concentrated henceforth on supplying needed labor for esr.ablishements
holding war concraru, those holding
sub-contracts for war conttaaors. those
provideiog equipment and supplies for
war contractors or sub-contractors, for
all phases of agriculture, and for essential civilian aa ivities, such as puublic
utilities, transportation, and hospitals.

Alcohol Need Great

Military and essential civilian demand
"The service of every man and for alcohol for 1943 is estimated at
Men even when alone, lighten their woman belongs to our counuy, a uni- 476,000,000 gallons, including 200,labor
song, however rude it may be. versial draft in which there arc no age 000.000 for butadiene. an ingredient of
synthetic rubber.
-Quintilian. limics."

by

VICHY ORDERS SCHOOL
TEAC HERS AID HITLER

1

\

ATLANTA-Your're going co have
to slice your own bread ac the break (ast table in che furrure.
DrastJC readjustments of operation
methods <lue ro the war "·ere srudieJ
ac che annual cAnvention of the Southern
Baker·s Association, held recently in
Atlanta. The bakers voted to elimin.ltc
bread slicing at rhe bakeries in tbe
furure because of orders from che \\:'PB
and the inabiliry to buy new pares for
machines.
Other changes made were reJuction
of waxed paper, elimination of discounts, reduaion in deliveries and reduction of free bread offers, gifts, loans,
bread display racks and premimums.

SOME GALS TO TOUC HY
"Mister, my car's broken do\\·n and
I can't find any hotel in this little tO\\'n.
Can you tell me where I might find a
place to spend the night?''
"Wal, Miss, char ain't no hotel bu t
you could sleep with the station agent."
"Sir! I'll have you know that I am
a lady!!!
"Wal, I'm sure glad to learn thatso's th' station agent."
DORA TO DOROTHY
"Do you think I should marry a man
who lies to me?"
"Dora, do you wane to die an old
maid?"
"I v.·ant to fight the Nazis and Japs
noc the Republicans." That was th~
reply of former Gov. Georo-• J..:r r. ~-1~
co an appeal bv n~ ~
that he run ~~
for govern?r this year. Earle, a naval
reserve ? fficer,. recalled that he had 0 £.
fe!ed h1s services to the government,
w,th a request h_e be given deck dU'ty
aboard a battleship. He said he hoped
shortly to be called to the color...

T~

Key Cit y New• -

TONSIL CLINIC HELD

MANY MOTORISTS
LEARNING TO WAlK

.AT MOUNTAIN ORPHANAGE

Does Abr11pt Altovt

Bla ck M ou n tain . N. C.
<."'Oal dealers. To . aid in thi s movement
of coal, the RFC has bttn authorized
to make loans to retail coaJ dealers so
they may purchase c<nJ it the mines
and
the tra nspo rtatio n charges. In
explaJ01ng the loan plan, the Atlanta
Agency of the R FC sa id.
"It is preferred that such loans be
made by yo~ local bank, co which the
RFC wall g ive a commitment to pu rchase a given percentage of such loan
at the bank's request. le is suggested
that you commun icate with your local
ba nk in regard co your financial re•
quiremcoc. In the event your local
bank is unable co handle your requirement, c~ RFC will give prompt consideration to your request for a dir~ct
loan. The terms of the excened by the
RFC will vary, in most cases, to meet t ~
individual requirements."

~r

Fou !11 Wartime

Parking Lot Business Off

On T uesday anJ W edncsday of last
~ a community tonsi l clinic was
held at the Mountain Orphanage with
Mrs. Benjamin Hunter as chairman.
Dr. Nelson Bell performed twentyfour ronsilleccomies during the two
days of the clinic, operating on eleven
children resident at the Orphanage and
thirteen colored children of Black
Mountain.
Without the whole-h~rted cooperation of both individuals and organizations of the community the tonsil clinics,
of which Black 1'.tountain is justly proud,
could never have been held.
Forry-six children underwent concillecromics in May at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. Keith. So generous
was the response to requests for financial FOOD COST JUMP 14
aid at that time that a sum was raised
in excess of the amount required. This TO 106 PCT. IN PAST YEA R
surplus, added to more recent conrributions made lase week's clinic possible.
Sharp increases in the cost of fooJ
It is indeed laudable that in a community of this size such a worthy undcr- in Cincinaci, Ohio, is noced in a state•
r.aking as the tonsil clinics should have ment issued recently by che Steel
Workers Committee. Percentage jumps
been made possible.
for individual foods ranged ( rom 141/4 ro 106 1/4 in the period, April
LOANS BY RFC WOULD
1, 1941 to April I, 1942. Among the

Cities where automobiles were used
in never coding stram and every
worker drove has own--nen to the
corner drug store for cigarm-is dowing down ro &\\-alk.
facrory ,-:heels arc rurning faster
dan ever. but tanks, guns, a.munition,
and airplanes are IX)Uring forth to the
farflung battle f cones of the worldand the worlc.ers are walking.
Even at this date, when gasoline still
is plentiful and rationing Still is in
the furrurc, the rubber shortage and
the necessity of conserving cars have
changed the driving habits of the motoring public.
T raffic statistics. sigo.al-conrrolcd intersections, puking locs, and gasoline
pumps supply the evidence. Drivers
arc brakin,g their cars several hundered
fttt from stop lights, instead of darning
ro a rubbcr~ting stop in a few feet.
- Rarely Sec Rubber StreaksTraffic policemen report they rarely
sec the long dark strcalc.s at in~rscctions which used to write a carcf rec AID COAL SHIPMENTS
tale of brm-locu-d whcds screaming
to a quidc stop.
AUANTA-To the rescue of coal
Tius year the number of requests dealers who are seeking to comply with
for data fro~ ~ l e planning out-of- a Go~ernmenc request that coal be
town road traps v.rall fall shon of "'hat hauled from mines to distributors now
it was in 1941.
insteid of later in the season, has come
the ReconStruction Finance Corporation.
J udge "H ave you anything to offer
A critical shortage of railroad cars
the court before sentence is passed on is foreseen for this summer and fall.
you.>"
Railroad cars arc now available and
Prisoncr-'"No, yer bonr; me lawyer ~ Government asks that coal be moved
rook me last dollar."
now to the storage facilities of retai l

!11orc starcJi n& increases art the foll~
103.

Poark Roast .................... 85.7¼%
Lard ........................ _ ...... 106.3¼':f,
Peanut Buner .............. _ H4.2 ¼ %
ucsu p ······ ................4•·····-··
90%
Fresh Milk .. -····· ............
40%
( W hat's happened in Cincinnati lw
also happened elsewehcrc.-Ed.)
BILLIONS for Allied victory . . or
for tribute to dictators? There is ouly
one answer~ Buy U. S. W ar Bonds and

Stamps.
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Real Estat~eTown and Country Property

ROBf RT S. t(KlfS
Black Mountain, N. C.
own a home of your own
Phone 362 1

lllllllllllllllllllllllllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

Compliments of
Albert R. Rudisill

I

KEY CITY CAB SERVICE
Black Mountain, N. C.
Courteous and Dependable
24 Hour Service
Phone 3791-3281

Compliments of

LET US
AND MAKE YOUR PRINTS ON

VELOX

IIEADQUARTERS FOR QUALITY PHOTOGRAPHS SINCE 1904

•

P.O. Box 749
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BLAC K MOUNTAIN
COLLEGE STU DENT
DESIGNS SH ELTER
The dC$ign of an air raid shelter
made by Don Page, of Black Mountain
College, has received honorable mencion
in a rec-enc competition. Other entrants
in the competition were architectural
srudenrs from Princeton and the Massachusetts Institute of Technology.
Mr. Page formulated his design in the
class in architecture at Black Mountain
College, under the direction of Lawrence
Kocher. His design was sent, togcather
~ irh Others of the class, to J ohn Burchard, chairman of rhe Committee for
Civilian Defense of the National
Academy of Scjence. Mr. Burchard is
a member of che advisory council of
Black Mountain College.
A full-sized section based on ~fr .
Page's design will be built and tested
in Cambridge, Massachusetts.

RED CROSS CHAPTER
REPORTS ACTIVITIES

T HE KEY CITY NEWS - BLACK MOUNTAIN, N. C.

LIBRARY HOURS
Miss Mary Hooker, Librarian
Monday, Wednesday, Friday
10-12 noon
Tuesday night

7-9
Saturday afternoon

3-5 :30

Mules, Horses Replace
Army Vehicles
In order to save gasoline, the Army
is using animal-drawn vehicles where
available or obcainable. use of military vehkles ro transport military personnel home, idl ing of motors, and
o ther wasteful practices are forbidden. Vehicles are to be pooled so
that maximum loads may be obtained.

01'.JC)

The afternoon activity brings the

institute togeathcr with a beloved
tradition of Blue Ridge and Western
North Carol ina : The nature hikes into
the surrounding countryside under the
leadership of Dr. J. L. Kesler of Nashville, . Dr. Kesler who has been to
Blu¢ ilidge practically every year since
its opening probably knows more than
any orher living man about rhc nature
of Western Norch Carolina cou ntryside.
H e of ten delights in telling about this
part of th~untry back in the horse
and buggy days.
At fou r o'clock, a novel feature holds
sway in Lee Hall whi<.:h, taking place
throughout August, will help to set
this month up as different and new :
T ea is served, with cookies, a nd to the accompanying notes of a piano and st1ing
IU
FREE a nd ensemble. In charge of the ensemble
se our ca me ras
is Mrs. A ultman Sanders, violinist, ot
take pictures for your boys Murfreesboro, Tenn. She is being
in Service
nobly assisted by Miss Doro thy Phillips
of Chana.nooga, and M rs. Pau l A. Bryon ,
Aclanr.a.-So if yo u have occasio n to
f be at Blue Ridge betwee n 4 and 5
Black Mountain, N. C · J o'clock in the afternoon , please d rop
... _ .._ _ _ _ __ , __ __ _ _ _ in for tea. Another interesting feature
of the afternoon p rogram is the "worklllllllll llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllll llllll:ltllllllllll
shop " period , in w hich courses in
cer amic art wo rk, and in jewelry and
mer.al art work are being taught. Professor Kenneth E. Smith of the department
of ceramic, Sophie Newcom b Mem or ial
College, N ew Orleans, and Pro fessor
Ra dio Soles and Service
J ohn Poore of the Pi Beta Phi sch ool
Gatlin burg, Tenn ., are in charge of these
Cherry Street
courses.
BATTERIES - SUPPLI ES
TUBES
T he evenings of the art insti tute are
taken up with lectures, mo tio n picmres
GO O D U SED RA DIOS
and galJery taJks by som e of the ablest
a rtists of the South.
Dr. W. D .
W e Service All Makes
Weatherford, president of BJue R idge
Block Mountain, North Corolino f said that he hopes that the public will

f
f

r

==-

avail themselves to the greatest po,sibic
extent of these op portunicie,,
Aside from the conferences, Blue
Ridge has, of course, its resu~~r summer guests, showing both famal1.u a_nd
new fa<:cs. We are happy to have ~1th
us D r. and Mrs. S. C. MitchelJ of R1chmod who have been here for many years.
Dr. Mitchell is again teaching o n the
staff of the Y . M . C. A . graduate school.
For rhc first time in Blue .Ridge is Mrs.
~rrrude LaMont of Washington, D .
C
Mrs. LaM ont is the wife of the
~ recary of commerr.e . in Prc:~ide~t
H oover's cabinet. She 1s an arusc 10
her own right and is exhibiting at the'
arr institu te. Also with us for two
weeks, until A ugust 16, is Miss Bccsy
Sanders, daughter of Mr. H . W. Sanders.
gmeral manager of Blue Ridge, and
M rs. Sanders. Miss Sanders graduated
from the Woman 's College of the
Universiry of North Carolina in Greensboro last year, after having become a
member in the P hi Bera Kappa honorary

fraterniry.

She is now wo rk.io

J. C. WOLCOTT

HU NT

RADIO SERVICE

UT-ecnsboro as a decorator for tht
Meyer's Depanmenr Store.
1-rom li.{rs. B. Allen and Mr1. p
H arns who are in char~ of the Jl,OIJ~
office at Bl ue Ridge, we learn that
Albert J. ( "Junior" ) Lambert. brod\Cr
of Mr~. H a rris and Mrs. Cha!la Step.
an<l nc:phew of M rs. Allen 1s now a
, andic:hte for an offi cer 's commissio n in
the Engineer Cor ps. He is in tniru
08
.it Fo re Belvoir, Va. In his letter, be
tells that be likes it a great deal up there.
Mrs. H. W. Sanders.

I
II

E. E. Wh i t e S

r

INSURANCE AGENCY
Bl k M
N C
QC
o un tain, · •

,

soap-box, deck of playi ng cards, package
of cigarettes or tobacco, shoe-shine cloth,
a pair of can shoelaces, pencil, envelopes a nd writi ng paper, package of
chewin g gum , waterproof match-box,
Published Eoch W eek by
razo r blades, smaU sewing case, and a
pocket-size volume of sho rt stories or
THE KEY CtTY PRESS
o ther fictio n .
Telephone 3 761
Once rhe kir bags a re m ade , local
Cherry Street - Block Mountain, N . C. organiz.ario ns will be asked to help in
fi lling th e bags.

Iit

l

SELLING AUTOMOBILES WON'T PAY
TAXES OR GROCERY BILI,S

N OW! ~

we a re selli ng many new lines of merchandise ~
~~
such as form and garden tools, fish ing tackle, sporting ,}
goods, furni ture, ha rdwa re, rad ios a nd ra dio supplies, ~
wash ing machines, . elect ric_ranges and a ll kinds of auto- · 14
_m obile pa rts and occessor,es.
ffl
-

BU T

HERE ARE A FEW SPECIALS

1941

$72500

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
:
Pl N K DOGGETT'S
:
FRUIT and VEGETABLE MARKtT

:

(Next to Post Off ice)
Pea ches, Ca ntcilopes and Nice Size Waterme llons
Everything Fresh

:

■

■

••••• ••••• •••• • • •••••••••••••••••••• 1

I

PONTIAC SEDAN - Very clean
good tires and good looking . . . .

9 X 12 linoleum rugs ............ ... $4.95 to $7.25 :
fi
Linoleum remnants ........ ............. 95c and up
Iron Beds ..... ... .. ..... .................... $7.50 and up
Work Hats .. . . . . .... ... ....... .. ..... ..... .... ... ... .. ... 39c
Electric light bulbs . ............ ..... .......·.·..... . .... 1Oc
~

Our repa ir department for automobiles, radio, bicycles
a nd other kinds of machines is well equipped and going
~
strong.
Don't fail to see us.
guaranteed.

Our prices are lower and all work

--•-McMURRA
Y
CHEVROLET
CO.
TEL EPHO NE
-l

2 8 2 1

•,

,

The Key City News

■
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FROM BLUE RIDGE
( C-ONTJSl"ED FROM P AGE

At the RcJ Cross Workroom in the
City Hall women's aod children 's nightgowns are being made for foreign re1ief.
The workroom is open on
Wednesday and Thursday mornings
from 9 :50 to 12 :30.
Mrs. Clifford
Porter , Chairman, states char additional
helpers are ottded, particularly those
who can use sev.1ing machines.
As soon as a shipment of material
arrives work will be started oo R e.J
Cross Kit Bags. Th~ bags, to be
given to soldiers embarking for foreign
duty, will <.ontain an as.soranent of
useful articles for the comfort and
cheer of the boys v.·ho will receive them.
Among the items to be included in
the kit bags are a cake of soap and
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Do Your Part

Shop a t Home
First
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FIRST BLACKOUT
. CALLED A SUCCESS

BUNCOMBE COUNTY SALVAGE COMMITTEE
ASKS FOR SCRAP

Tom Cushins. of Asheville, chiirman 1ncrce. Persons in the community
of_th(' Bun~-ombc County Salvage Com- having scrap metal are aske<l to as~n1ble
m1rcc, has issued a c:alJ for s1..rap 'rneraJ it as quickly as possible and notify the
Alchoush suc:h ~hings as broken gar- Ciry HaJJ 1n Black Mountain as to
den cools, old raJ1ators, lenchs of pipe '-''here it cc1n be picked up by a salvto be useJ . in furthering the war effort. age truck.
·rhc SMlva'-'c plan offers a Jistioct
garbage pads, and worn-out refrigerators
ma}' .1pp<~.tr co be jusc so much junck, opporruniry for patriors to be of serthey acruaUy cont.tin refined steel which vite co their country.
'l,. ~ ~~nr, enrided "The Gosl)('I in
Of l.ll.il
. interest i~ the fact that Miss
1ex1co. ,s under the supc-rvision of can ~ _mclce<l ''-'ith new mt'tai to pro- ~1arie Stroud, of DroaJ River, is se<.re· ·
· duce. high quality st~I for ""ar pro- tc1ry ro ~fr. Cushing.
D r. and Mrs H L Rn~~ m1ss1onanes
ro McxJco, v. ho are sun1mering in ducuon.
1'lr. Cushing, ·who 1s hen~ling every
1'fonrre,u.
cner.l(Y ro chis campa:iign to collecc S(rap Committeemen For War
The .produetion dipicts the effect of
i~ Buncombe Counry, strongly S I
W k I 81 k
~v•ngelica.J Christiaoicy on Mexico. The metaJ
urges . res1Je~rs to inves1igace strap metal a vage
or
n
ac
words and n1usit.: of t~ pagcanr were supplies v,h,c.h may be cached in auics, Mountain Commurtity
\\'ratrcn by Senora Thcmis Perez Rofo ccl~rs, and other likeJy places. He.
Chai rm.in: Joe Graham of Black
an e~on~eJ,cal reacher in l\lexico Ciry '. poanrs ooc c_har although a rusty bolt Z..touncain.
lcs first pre~entation rook place during ~ar ~ considered coo small co donate,
For Norch Fork: Blane Morris, Chairthe_ Cong~ on Christian education at neverless may be instrument,d in che man. G . V. Stepp and Howard Kerlee,
"- h1ch mer 1n Mexico Cit)· in July of making of bullets for our fig hting n1cn. Jr. of Black ~1.ouncain.
At lease 6,000.000 rons of scrap
for Stoney Mountain: Fletcher Elliott,
last Y"r
Th~ tr3ns1ation of the script
C O NTINUED ON e ... cK PAGE
metal n1usc be sal\'aged prompdy ,n C. L. Ledbeuer, Mrs. Le,vis Elliott and
order co mainc.1in rhe proposed date of J. N. Ledbetter of Black Mountain.
production. In addirion to iron and
For Glenn Mountain : E. M. Kirstein
BIBL~ TEACHER CHOSEN
steel, such merals as brass, copper, Jead, and J. W. Stroud of Black Mountain.
FOR PUBLIC SCHOOLS
For Bald ?\fountain : V. C. Lytle anJ
and zinc are needed.
~f iss Susan Currell will teJch Bible . C. Y. Tilson, Buncom~
County Tom Nanney of Black Mountain.
in t ~ pu?· J;, schools of Black Mountain F~~ A~enc, is canvassing the rural
For Lower Flat Creek : Elijah \Wright,
during the forthcoming school term. dasrracts 1n his searfh fo r scrap mer.al.
Claude Ov.·enby anJ ~{rs. N . E. Wright
She y,·ilJ hold classes in the ,granuna.r
President Anderson of Montreat Col- of BJack ~lou~rain.
high. and c.olored Khools of the sysccm'. Jege has notified Mr. Cushing that he
For Clear Branch: J. R. Taylor, Mrs.
"fiss Currell, who spent some rime in has a goodly amount of scrap co con- Howard Owenby and Mrs. John Gar-·
the mission field in )iipan under the tribure.
rison of Blac.k tw{ountain.
•
auspices of rhe Southern Presby~ian
The announcement made by ?\-fr.
For BroaJ River: Mr. and Mrs. L.
Chur( ~. has a splendid resilious and Cushing is direcd y in line wi rh thar B. Ledbetter, ~lr. Joe Dotson and Mrs.
educauonaJ background and is admi r- ma<le by the local Chamber of Com- Rector udbener of Black Mountain.
ably suited to che requirements of Bible - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - te,u·her. She is the <laughter of the
former presjdcnt of t he University of
SOCIAL NOTES
'
South Ca.rolioa and is a neice of D r.
•
The Reverend and ]\,{rs. Charles
Mrs. Lizzie B. Newland of New Berne
James I. \'ance and Joseph E. Vance.
both noted churchmen. i tiss Currell Ha\\·kins, Jr., thei r son, Charles, aad is spendi ng the summer v,ich Mrs. J.
t\•i!J make her home " ·ith Mrs. Peter- daughter, i fi ldred, of Lou isville, Ken• S. \1''ahab.
Mrs. F. S. Duffr, Mrs. J. S. Clayrucky, the guests of rhe Reverend and
i on .
The u:.iching of Dible in local schools ]\frs. H ov.•ard A. Kescer ac thei r · sum- poole, Mrs. N uma Nun n, Mrs. T. D.
Carraway, and Miss Margaret Bryan,
\\'as inaugurated fi ve years ago. .All mer _home, Piney Moors.
lvfJss Eleanor 1'farston arrived on aJJ of New Berne, are summer visitors.
exren5C'S incident to che cou rse arc
Mrs. ,l\,!ary Snow Hodges, of Raleigh,
cov~red by p r ivate donations. T owns- S~r_iday ~rom Adan~ for an extended
people are urged ro give rheir fina ncial v1s1t. ~i1ss 1'.farsron 1s rhe aunt of Mrs. and Miss Natalie Rugheimer, of Charleston, S. C., arc guests of 1'-irs. Mumsupporc co chis splendiJ under taking, Robcrr $ouch and 1'-fiss Louise Smith.
C O NTINUED ON BACK P AGE
1fr. and lvlrs. Melvi n Lanre spent the power.
Dr. S. S. Cooley spent che weekend
weekend in Charlotte with friends.
1\-f r. and Mrs. J. L. H olman , Jr., spen in Titusville, N . J . V.'ith his parents,
REV. JULIAN A. BAN DY
CONDUCTS TENT MEETING the wec1'end in Spar tanburg and Lake Mr. and Mrs. Au$tin C. Cool~.
Rtv. Julian .A. Bandy, pastor of . the Lure.
Mrs. James H. Baker and son, James,
A~he'\·iUc Gospel Tabernacle, is holding
J ames Gresham Northcott, Jr., you ng Jr., are visiting Mrs. Baker's parenrs,
CC9ival servjccs each night ar 8 :00 son of lvlr. and 1'1rs. James G . North- Mr. and Mrs. 0 . C. Staley in Little
o'clod< ar the tenc erected o n the cor- cott, is improving following an opera- Rock, Ark.
«'
ner of Suitt and Daughercy Streets. The tion at Mission H ospital in Asheville.
Mrs. Norman Shuford has returned
meetings are sponsored by the Chri stian
Mrs. G. B. Reid and daughter, Mar· from Washington, D. C. She bad a,
Business Men c,( Asheville.
ga rec Anne, of Pioloc Mountain, are her guest for the weekend Mrs. James
itr. BanJy is v,ell-known thr ough his visiting G. B. Reid, who is connected Crawford of Washington.
pasttonage in .Asheville and also through with rhe conscruccion of the Moore
bis regular radio appea rances over WI - General H ospital.
. SCRAP METAL TO BE
S~. F.ach Saturday morning he broadMrs. Hugh Woods, of Roxboro, JS SALVAGED BY CHAMBER
,asrs rhe weekly Sunday School lesson, the guest of her daughter, Mrs. J. L.
.
and his Su nJay Eveni ng ~fediations are H olm3n, Jr.
At a meeung of the Chambet of
a fearurc of WISE ea<"h Sunday ar 9 :30
~rs. Tom Ba~lect, who bas been very Commer~e on Monday N ight, a plan
P.M.
is coavalesc1ng at her home.
was outlJned for the salvagi ng of scrap
Heraldtd as a )'OUn g man with an
Mrs. A. M. McCoy reru!~ed to h.er mer3:I in this vicini ty, such meral to
old n~se. Mr. Bandy brings to his ~ome from an extended v1_s u co_ Fair- be gJven, rather than sold, co the govern1 a deep sincerity and forceful field, Iowa, and .Center, !.f1ssour1.
bf-.4rcrs
meot.
dcJjvery in prcachig che old-cime Gospel.
Mrs. JO$eph Kinsey has as her guests
.All persons having scrap metal in
Atiiscing ~fr. Bundy is che Rev. John Mrs. . W . P. Lane of Fort Barnwell and any quantity arc asked co gather it toD unlap of Bob Jones College. Mt. Mrs. John Turner of Wel_do~.
.
gearher and notify the City Hall of its
Mrs. J. B. .Broadfoot 1s 1mprovJnJ? location. J ames Daugherty has donat•
Dunlap. a splt ndid vocalist and crombonin, is in charsc of the m u sical afcer . a recent JJ~ness.
ed the use of a truck for collecting the
.~i,ss Mary Oliyer of N ew Berne a~d mecal, and ocher members of the Champor<ion of the nightly ~ rvice1. He
. i, w1~ted by rwo young minjscerial M,ss J enny Cu_rc1s of Nev.: York C1ry ber of Commerce will arcend to details
sfudmcs from .Ben Llppen, boch of are guests of Mw Emma D1sosway.
incident ro the collection.
wh00> are accomplished rrombonisrs.
Mf, and Mrs. F. E. ~rr~ .a:°d son,
Prompt notification to the Cicy Hall
f..at·h evening ar 7 :30 Mr. Dunlap Calvin, of Perry, Mo., are v1s1ung Mr. o n the part of persons having scrap
cor-c,_, ,.. u£o .,. aAcK P AG£
and 1'{rs. A. M. McCoy.
meraJ to dooace wilJ be appreciated.
•
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The fir st blackou t to be sta&,ed in
rhis loali cy was put into suCCC$SfuJ
operacion on Monday nighc afcer a re·
f ul preparation for the event. T he
blackouc was in cff~-r for thirty minuteS.
.At 10 ·o'clock a phone call wa.s received . from the control center in Asheville by R. T . Grc-ene, commander of
ci vilian defense for rh is commu nity.
The air raid siren on the Gty H all

roof was immediately sou nded in a
series of short b13Sts u a signal for
all lights to be put oot.
~i r. Greene and his as,israncs rel~
pho1\ed to outlying points where the
sirtn might noc be heard, in,Judin$
~fonrrear, Blue Ridgt'. Ridgecrest, Black
Mountain CoJlege. Dr. Bealt's Sanirorium, ~frs. F. S. Terry, Morgan ManuC ONTIN U ED O N

B•CK

•

PA G E

AN NA M ARIAN ST AN LEY
GIVES PIANO RECITAL

On Thursday evening Anna ~farian
Stanley, of Columbia, S. C., R3ve a piano
recital ar the ~{onre Vista Hncel. Her
program consisted of selecnons from the
works of Beethoven, Chopin, Chan1inade, and ~f(Dowell.
Young ~{iss Sranley, ·who rect'nrly
celebrated her fourteenth b1rthda},
sho,ved ,n her pl:1ying a n1arurity surprising in one of her years. Added to
her . splendid technique and appeal1n~
tou<.h v;as evidence of sound n1usic11n• ship. The young performer's poise was
a graceful complement ro the excellenc~
of her playing.
Anna J\larian has been srudying <luring the summer in .Asheville under Guy
Maier. She is a great-niece of Mrs. L.
E. Phillips and the lare Mr. Phillips.

DR. S. S. COOLEY
IS CALLED TO ARMY

v

Dr. Samuel S. Cooley, prominent
local physician, has received instructions to report for ducy on August 18
at Kelly Field. San Antonio, Texas. He
has been commissioned as captain in
rhe U. S. Army and ~•ill serve "'ith
th~ ~rmy medical corps at the Texas
av1auon center.
. D~. Cooley, who established his pract1ce 1n Black ~fountain in 1938, is a
n~cive of !itusville, N. J. Followin~
his graduauon from Princecon Universicy in 1927, he \\'as on the faculcy of
the Asheville Farm School for two years.
He received his medical degree from
New York Universicy in, 1934. Upon
CONTINUED ON

BACK

PAGE

LOCAL MEN LEAVE FOR
ARMY CAMPS
Lawrence Barnhill, J. L. (Ted) Holman, J r., ~1elvin Lance, and Tommy
Singleton Jef ~ T uesday for fort Jackson, Columbia, S. C., to be . inducted
into the Army.
.Ai the same time W oodrow 1'-forgan
left for Camp ~ roft, Spartanburg, S.
C ., ~her~ he. will undergo a p hysical
exarn1nat.1o n for the Army.
T he best wishes of the enti re community go with these young men.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
APPROPRIATES SUM
FOR GOLF COURSE
The Chamber of Commerce h.is ~ade
an app~opriation for the building of
a pracuce green and two footbridg,!'s
o n the local golf courst".

•
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bodied spendina 10 die past. We wasted
our man })Ower, mlenc, llnd rcsourc.cs
Publi1h1d Each Week by
p~oJi&a!ly and riowusly. And no mere
,it1locauo11 of our regu lar livei can
THE KEY CITY PRESS
make up for squandcrcJ time or for
Telephone 37 61
what we diJ no, Jo. So now we mWt
Cherry Street - Black Mountoln, N. C. do onJy those things necessary to win
a_ e:z
- - ---- rhe war, and <.case those activities which
•
are not csscncial.
)
DR. SAMUELS. COOLEY
We \\'anr to win this war that we
I h u wuh keen rt-grtt th.at the resi - may return to wh.ac we had. We do
'
dent1 of Bl.1ck Mountain and surround• not wane anything from any other
nation. We want only for other na•
ing tc-rritory INrn of ,~ impending
departure of Dr. Samuel S. Cooley for raons that frccJom which we claim
for ourselves <he freedom of spe-ach,
the Army.
expression and religion, the freedom
~incc cominJ to BL&ck Mountain in from want and fear.
1938, Dr. Cooley hu nor only built up
To win the war v.·e must have neichcr
an enviable medical refutation but has id le hours nor idle dollars. Are we
abo cndt-arcJ himscl
to countless creaturc-s of ,uch JX)Or imagination that
people. Sc-rvins with complete self•
Insnes1 and ,urt skill. he has for more we need ennny landings on our shores
~fore we show what we can do?
tlun four years administered to the
But monc-y is not enough. You
nted, of his many patienu. In re. cognirion of Or. Cooley's worth, Bilt- e2n't stop a gangster with a thousand
more Hospital appointed him to iu dollar bill. Production is not enough.
Men arc nor enough. We must add to
,taff.
Although 1he people of Black Moun• thest' extra ef f oru, that all essential will
tain are indeed reluctant to lose Dr. co win. We muse accept restrictions-Cooley, they arc glad that many of the willingly. We must Jo all we can,nen now in the service of their country gbdly.
We must not ~ sprNders of rumor.
are ro have the ~nef it of thi, splendid
We must not ~ disscminators of hatred
ph,sician'1 slill.
warm good wishes of the entire toward any of our own people regardless
community go with Dr. Cooley to his of class, race, creed or color. W c mus<
not ~ selfish hoarders.
nc~· post.
We must work we must sacrifice,
'9.'e must fight-for the common good.
ON WINN ING THE WAR An v.·e must have faith in the ultimate
victory, ·while putting forth all our
By Rurh Taylor
We can't • ·in tht- war by wi.th.ing. suengrh to win.
"And conquer we must, for our
We have to win it by work-by the
cause ,s Just.
production of munitions, supplies, food
And this be our motto 'lo God
anJ ,hips for our far flung battle lines
we shall trusc'."
~ tht- world over. The quickest way ro
, :. '\\'in the war is the bc5t way to win
WHAT y OU 8 Uy WI TH
#• • ir, and this means discarding every·, thing that won't htlp in the all-out
WAR BONDS
( _

V

. .me

cf fort.

We must work three shifts a day
aod get the most our of every vital
machine, every minute of every day
anJ every night; we musr stay on the
;ob! Nor do we deserve any s~ial
praise for so doing. As our President
has said: "Service is nor sacrifice. Ir
is rhe equality of privilege to ~rve the
cause of f rccdom."
We have tasred rhe luxury of un•

_________ ____
,

,
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Use our came ras FREE and

..

take pictures for your boys
in Service

J . C. WOLCOTT

c.nk gun. It has bttn repla~
w
some extent by the more modern .. 10~,..
known as the heavest of divisional weapons. The 75-mm gun cosu $ 12,000
auJ has been convcncJ by our ordnanct
in,o a "blascrr'' twice :u d fid cnt as
in the fi r,c W orld Wa.r.
This gun gets maximum power for
minimurn weight and cosr, and rhe
American people are providing tbe
fi nan1.e throu&}l the purchase of War
Bonds. If you do your share and invest l O per cent of your income in
War Bonds, adequatt supply of this
efficient gun can be assured our fighting forccs. Buy War Bonds every pa)'
day.

JAP SCRAP MADE IN U.S. A.

buy War Bonds. ~y your 10 ,.,.,,-r
- _,.

every pay daJ.

We arc approachino

tL•
L __
o
U C' J:)Olnt I
.
humanuy wncn we caooor ach' fu n
the development of our ~vc rrher
success without npecting so~try _and
suffering.
ltttOUs
¼

Send In The New
. -;Of Yo~r

Commun1ty

You want. news of yow Gommunity
.
to appear 1n your paper. ~
busy and send it in or see that ~
one tlse can send it in. AM ~ that
it reaches cbc office on time for ev~
paper has a closing
AU
news must be in rhe office DO( b tcr r~
Wcdn~y noon if it is to ~ io
our next 1$$UC. Address aJI news lllatler
to _The. Key City News, P.O. Box 314.
Br1ng 1c to tM News office next to
Gngg's Studio on Cherry Suect. Blade
Mountain, N. C. Telephone 3761.

tune.

loci!

San Fran,ico--U. S. scrap iron was
used in at least ont' of tht- bombs dropped on Dutch Harbor, Ala.sb, by
Japanese dlanes.
So sai Calvin Jones and Plt-ase
Scragss, mem~rs of rhe Marine Coolu
& Stewards Aun ., who were on an HIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHUllllltllllllUllllllllllllllllllffillllUHIIU
Army transport in Dutch Harbor dur
ing the bombing.
Tht-y saw a flat piece of iron into
which was caJt the words "Si nger
~w-,.. originally Singer St'wing Ma<.hTown and Country Property
1oe.
"An A rmy gunner had the piece of
scrap iron," Scraggs said. "We tried to
buy ic. but he wouldn't sell it. We
wanted to bri ng it bad co show the
Black Mountain, N. C.
pcopk hcre--to show thac we were
right when we fought back in '36 and
own a home of your own
'37 against sending scrap iron to Japan."

Rea l Estatue-

ROBf Rl S. t(Klf S

I

P.O. Box 749
Not everybody with a dollar to spare l Phone 3621
can shoot a gun straight-but everybody can shoot straight to the bank and llllllllllllllllllllllllllllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIUllllllfllllllll
llllllllllUIIIIIIIIUllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUIIIIIIUlllllllllUIJlllUlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHlUIUIIIIII

l

t.

f
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The Aerial Cameria for use on Scout
and Observation and Reconnaisance
planes is es~ntial to both the Army
and Navy air forces in planning battle
formations and in obta.jning informa- ).
tion on enemy fortifications and move• ~:
ments. They look something like a •
•
•••
cannon, and cost abou t S3,400 api~ .
•
The aerial cammerman can plot wide
North Corol ina
territories in bold relief so that Army
We Welcome
•
or Navy Intelligence can make accurate I
Your Account
•t
measu rements of enemy territory. We ~}.
•••
need many of these cameras so necessary •t Deposits Insured Under The Fede ra l Deposit Insurance
to che air arms of the Army and Navy. :s:
Corporation Plan.
y
You can help buy them with your ❖
•t
purchase of War & nds. Invest at 1 ~
?.
· Branches At'1
leut ten percent of your income every :s: WEAVERVILLE N C
OLD FORT N C
pay day, and help your country go over
1
its War Bond Quota.
}.•
The 75-millimecer gun is a divisional (:
BUY DEFENSE BONDS AND STAMPS
weapon used by the Artillery as an anti- ' lllllllllllllllllllltllllllltlllllllllllllllllll llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll lllllllll II
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News fro111 Blue Ridge
~
--------....
'" " • an~

W ith a change ot t.uur.
sec having gone and rhe other not ts J Cl
arrived, summ~r guests and staff mt'm•
bcn ac Blue Ridge are having time ro
catch their breath anJ p.iy a little more
actention to chc panroma of mountain
magnificence. visible from the poarch
of Robert E. Lee Hall.
Both the Southern Art Institute and
the Christian Endeavor conference adjourned Sarurday, after havoiog met
throughout the week. A special feature at the former was che presence,
Friday and Sarurday, of Mr. Wilford S.
Conrow, ~ciona.l secretary of the American Arti.sa' Professional League, New
York Ciry. Mr. Conrow gave a series
of gallery talks and specially illustrated
lccrures, which were eagerly taken advantage of, both by visiting artiscs and
the general assembly of summer guests.
He talked on the background to several
of the pieces which he is exhibiting at
Blue Ridge chis year, and the contribution of ancient art to modern concepts.
The formal adjourning of the an in-

Black Mountain, N. C.
Friday, Auru, t 14, 1942

t
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ses, including saw piercing .,,.1d .
f
• ov er,ng.
•
f
ormarion o m,tals, surface enrichment
and
. •al l tyhas • of decoration such as acJ·d'
ccch,ng, .c as1ng and. repousse wor k.
STEPP'S MARKET
The piano a nd stnn8 ensemble which
draws
8 C S t
.,.... ...., our
f'llbl guests andf visitors around
8
out August,e ~verr ternoon through.
.
., ,.,o ' b
.
West e rn
t hIs year, a very popu1a? 1..~~- -a_ga~n
~ obert E. Lee ~11; in fact it is so much
M e 0 t
10 demand that it is giving an evening
concert every Sunday and Wednesday
II 1111
between 8 and 9 p.m.
•
_11onday night, Blue Ridge, together
I
with all of W estern North Carolina
Phone - - - 2771
observed rhc test black-out. It was so
successfully accomplished chat only an • • e ~mm~ m s ■■ M ■■■■ ■■•
owl roulJ have seen Mr. H. W . Sanders,
our general manager and chief ai r raid 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111,11111
v,arden. f rowling around with a dimmed, re, -"bulbed" flashlight. 1 am
tol<l that at least one: of tht Blue Ridge
<..ottages obscrveJ the occasion in a very
SHOP AT
fitting manner , by gathering around the
fireplace ( of necessity em pry) and telling ghost stories. Mr. Sanders proWILL IS'
nou nced the black-out 100 per cent.
Hans \X'. Frei.

snrute did not, however, bring co a
'------t"'~n this year's art and craft program.. .1 ut. .... •1. : ~ ; ., 'A "'"'4,. J\ Le
Hall is•expected to remain on dlspTay ro~
the rest of the month, and the work
in crafts is moving forward at an accelerateJ pace. This work, which is
arransed for students of the Y.~f.C.A.
GraJuate School, as well as vacationists,
is this year for the first time divideJ into rwo sections. Professor Kenneth E.
Smith, head of the ceramics department
of Sophie Ne~<:omb Memorial College,
~ew O~leans, 1s in. c~arge of the pottery
1nscrucuons.
Ong,nally coming to
Blue Ridge in 1939, the course which
Mr. Srn1th gave then for a short period
of time, proved so popular that he has
served ever since then as a member of
the teaching staff of the Y .lvt.C.A.
Graduate School.
The "workshop,"
constructed for this cou rse, includes
al_l essc!ltial equipment, su<. h as a hog
kiln, kick wheels, bench whirlers, an
electric kiln , and supplies of various,
DRY GOODS STORE
mostly . North Carolina, days.
The
course 1s open co Joung and old bcOne company alone has 1,750 re.
llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll ginncrs and adya nee students in po~tery,
sean.h men hard at work in 16 labora•
and the equipment permits a wide tories hunting for bigger and better
•
HILL
SLAGLE
range of work in ceramics, including
lllllllllllllllllllnll1tillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
ways of blasri ng the ax is.
sculpture.
I ~rofessor J ohn P?Ore of the Pi Beta •••~••••m ■■■ a ■■■■■ a ■■■■■■■■ a ■■■ ■ a ■■■
Wood
, Phi School 1n Gatlinburg, Tenn., is in
charge of che aH metal work, a totally
ne\\' course at Blue Ridge. The work inFOR COOK STOVE
cludes practical experience in jewelry
Feed, Ferti I izer, Groce ries
and
making such as the construction and
decoration of rings, bracelets, brooches,
and Hordware
WOOD HEATERS
buckles and buttons from metals such as
Dial 422 1
s1trling silver, brass, copper and nickel
Phone 2471
silver. The srudents arc also making
F R E E D E LIVERY
such articles as bowls, places, trays,
1 M i le East of Black Mt. book-ends and the like from pewter,
Black Mountain
brass and copper. ~1r. Poore is teachNorth Carolina
lUIIIIIUllllllltnllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll iog a great variety of metal craft proccs-
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Potter Feed & Fe1·tilize r Co.

-

-

! ■■ aa ■■ a ■ m ■■ u ■ am ■ a ■■■■■■■■ a ■■■■■■ ■ ■ ■■

or e
Take a looli in the attic and ~n the
basement fo1· a ny p o.s si ble piece ot ,
sc1·ap, Rubber, C opper, Zinc, Brass 01·
Iron. Gather i n all the Junlifor U.S .
.....

TIIANK YOU!

e

e

THANK Y OU! !

THANK YOU !!!
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ress

Job and Commercial Printers
Blacl, Mountain, N. C.
Telephone 3761

P. 0. Box 314
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DISCUSSION OF PEACE AIMS
IS POWERFUL WEAPON FOR
WIN NIN G WAR, DAVIS SAYS
Director of the Office of
Wa r Info rmation Releases
New Pamphlet
WASHINGTQ~c. '' ~uS$tOn of
Unut'd~t;.... • :.__ . a.1ms 1sf a power, -•
10 tnc wI0Ing o the war
~ vis. Darc«or of the Office
W'ar Information, said in rclcuin,g a
pamphlet cnrided "The Four Freedoms."
fuued _ d~ting rhc a.nniversary w-edc
of thc '1gning a~ ~ Atlantic Charter,
thc p&mphlet <:Ja1rf1e-s the essential fre-e~ • for ..,h,ch the United Nations
fight.
In a ~tcmcnr accompenying release
ol_ ~- F~r Freedoms," Mr. Davis
111d : Our ,ob is to 11:in the war as
swiftly as possible. Bur the uemcndous
effort that ..,,,Jl ~ needed to win it will
be made more readily if t~ American
peopJe . fully u~dersrand the objective$
~or which we f~ghL We are nor fighti ns ~rely ap.1nst somcching but for
somfthing a free world for those who
as Sccrtury of State Hull has said•
understand 'that enjoyment of libttry
" the fru it of willingness to fight
sutfe1 and d ie for it .. .' "1bc four Free:
dona; and the discussions to which ic
wilJ contribute, should prove a useful
guide toward the better under$tand1ng
of the ..-orld toward .-hich ~ Strive ··
.. Axis nations, say_s the pamphl~c.
Prom11e a world Ln which the con quttd peoples will live out their livC$
in the scr.·iccs of wir masters." The
U ruted . Natioru, it continues, plan a
world sn which men mod straight and
walk free. f rec oor of all human trouble,
bur f rec of the fear of despotic power,

of

•

· ' •~ ro ~clop as individual&. free w

coodua and shape their affairs.
·we and our aJHcs," ir sa1•s, "arc
f i&hrio& roday not merely to defend an
honorable past and oJd slogans and
faiths, but to construct a nill more
honorable and rewarding furure. Fighting mffl . coming back from the war,
will not be sausf ied wi th a mere guarantee of d ull 5CCUrity--they will expect
to fi nd useful work and a vigorous life.''
Summarizing each o f the four freedoms, the! sateen•P18C 0WJ pamphlet

u,-s:

•

FREEDOM OF SPEECH-"To Jive
f ree man must speak openJy-g;t& .him
and he bc<.omcs eithr' ·-· . :it or tuu
tif cankers. ?1..:. 8()Vcrnment is then
the most realistic kind of government,
to r ic nor onJy assumes that a man has
IO~ n g on his mind, but concedes
hrs right to say it. le permiu him ro
a JJc- n0t ..-ithour fear of contradiaion,
bur without fear o f punishment."
FREEOOM OF RELJGION-"We of
r~ n2tio ru .unired in war, among whom
all the great ' reJigjoru arc represented,
K-c a triumphant peace by which all
races will continue the belief in m an,
the belief in has elusive and untouchable
spirit, and in the wliJ worth of human
la fc."
FREEDOM FROM WANT-"Pro.spnous times have been enjoyed in ceruin rcgioru of the world at certain
periods in history, but local prosperity
Ytaa usu.ally achieved at d~ experu.e of
$0rTlC cxhtr region, which was being
improvcrished, and the spectre o f im•
pmdinf war hung over all. Now, the
indusu1al ch,.ngcs of rbe last 150 years
aod the new prospect implicit in the
words, ..United Nations" have given
m eaning t0 t ~ phrase "Preedom from
W an(' and rendered it not only pouible
but ncct'Uary."
FREEDOM FROM FEAR-"Aggres1ive war. JUdden armed attack, secret
poJice, these m ust be forever circurn1tet1~-thc fi rst m ove to frtt people
ftom fc-a_r. ii to a<hievc a pc,accable

Black Mountaln , N. C.

New s fro1n Ridgecrest

Miss Susan To lar, Miss Kate Broedf00t
Paycnn-ilk: Mi A:nnie Ltt YatCS, Tal:
lah.assiee, Fla.; M a. 0 ~ LA.lier,

la~
~ ~d,ecreut, Aug. 11-Missionaries at~~ •_ng the Southern Baptist Foreign
iss,on Conference here rejoiced ov,.r
news that the S. s c · ~ . on ng
co Arn.,.. :_ - - 1,.trfftcs from Japan~
•• ,u:thment camps '--· 1 d d . R .
d J
•
• 'LlU an c 1n 10
~ ~neiro and will reach New York
wuh1n another rwo weeks.
Forty Southern B.ptiset missionaries
are on the ship, Dr. M . T. Rankin
cabl~ Dr· Charles E. Maddry here.
Practically all in that number arc repr~ntcd _by wives and children at•
rend,ng this ""eek's conferences. Many
?f the families plan to meet rhe boar
In New York.
Ei3hty-ycar-old Miss Willie Kelly, a
n_a uve o~ Alabama who served as missionary ,n Shanghai from 1893 until
the bcginins of the Japen~.Chi~
told. .the conference that she left
.war,
,
u _a mIssIonary in my ~d" a native
Chin~ woman whom Miss Kelly taught
•~ a gul. The g irl married a rcvolunonary non-Christian , converted him ro
Christianity and now works with him
in Chuns king as he serves as an official
1n ~~ralissimo Chiang Kai Shek's
ECOvernmenr.
The oativc Christians wiU take the
lcaJership in Chi~ churches was
prophecied by Prof. ~rge Carver of
the University of Shanghai. This will
come as the Occident loses ia prestige
in che Orient ac the end of the war
Carver said, and will be a Strengthening
of the church in China.
Carver said that one-half of the men
lirsted in the Chinese Who's Who are
graduates of mission schools, which
number only 13 out of a total of 108
eduarionaJ institutions in that counrry.
One of every six educated Chinese are
Christian, he said, though the ratio
among che masses is only one in every
750.

The prof~r plead~ f?r ~~t
ening of Bapust edu0W"'1 ~
·
... ,.vtrJCT missionary to China, itcv.
Chules A. Leonard, native of Statesville, N. C. urged that Southern Baptists
gee solidly behind rheir program to
pay all indebtedness in 1943 and lay
aside a. husc
fund for a gigantic post
.
w3r mission program.
Joining the missionaries here thi s
week arc 19 members of the Foreign
J\.t1ssion Board uoder whom the am~sudorors co foreign lands are cho~ and
set out (or their mis.sion casks. The
BoarJ will meet in called session Wed
nekiay co examine volunrccrs for work
in China, the Near East and Lacio
America. Tho~ approved will be set
aside in spccJal services led by Dr. W.
0 . Carver of Louisville, Ky., Wednesday night.
Members of the Board who are present arc L Howard Jenkins, Harold
Seever, Hill Montague, Dr. C. S. Prickcrt, Miss Alta Foster and Dr. R. Aubrey
Williams of Ricmond , Va., where the
Board has iu hadquarrers; and Dr. J
D . Franks, Mississippi; Dr. RAyland
Knight, Georgia; Rev. William A. Gray,
Louisiana; Dr. S. A. Murphy, Illinois;
Dr. W. R. Pettigrew, South CaroliM ;
M. W . Egerton, Tennesstt; T. C. Ecton,
Kentucky; Mrs. George McWilJiams,
Missouri; Dr. F. M. Fugate, Virginia ;
Dr. John E. Briggs. Disuia of CoJubia;
Dr. Ono Wiuingcon. Arkansas; Dr
John C. Slaughter, Alaba_ma, and D .
Forrest C. Feezor, N orth Carolina.
Dr. Knight, Dr. Pettigrew, J\.fr. Edger•
ton , Mr. Sttver, Mr. Montague, Dr.
Prickett and Dr. Freczor are members of
a special committee named in April by
the Board to consider plans for a post•
victory mission program.
By Cyril E. Bryant.

MONTE VIST A H OTEL
D. CarroU A~. H ickory; D ick Ben...,.rr 0 ~1 •n<f Fla: >.fiss Eleanor Barnett,
Quincy, Fla.; Mrs. J. Vernon Blades
and danghter, New Berne ; Miss Nency
Broome, Hickory; Mrs. Charles Buford,
New Berne; Mrs. Ashley Bours, Jacksonville, Fla.; 0. L. Brown, Moores~ille;
HaU Crews, W inscon-Salem.
Mrs. J. L. Currie and daughter Mary
l . Currie, Carthage; J udge Crokrell.
winesvilJc, Fla.; Mrs. H. Love Coachman and rwo ch ildren, Tam~ , Fla.;
J ohn Davis, Fayetteville; Mrs. John
Frohock, Miami, Fla.; Cul E. Green,
Valdese; Mrs. N orman Henry, Lake
W orth, Fla.; M r. and Mrs. J. T . H ollister , New Berne ; Mrs. Ruth H ess,
Springfield, 0 .

W . C. Hames, Decatur, Ga.; John
Hicks, Kingsport, Tenn; Mr. and Mrs.
H uffinger, D raper; M iss F.stelle Hanes,
Charlotte; C. C. H olland, Hickory; Mr.
and Mrs. A . S. Herlong, Leesburg, Fla.;
Miss May H ouston, Wilmingron ; G .
R. H erman, Conover; M iss Helen Irby,
Mobile, Ala.; Mrs. J . Haywood Jones,
New Berne.
Mrs. DeWitt Jones, Gainesville, Fla.;
world which bas been deprived of its
power to destroy icsclf. Trus can only
be accomplished by disarming the agpessors and keepi ng them disarmed.
Lase time they were disarmed, but they

were r«>t prevented from rearming.
This cime they will be disarmed in
lnlth~.,

ra1.

OOUGHER TY HEIGHTS INN
Mrs.. Eliz.abet~ B. Hall, Gainesville,
Fla.; Misses Eunu:e and Murie-I Blount,
Pompano, Fla.· Mr. and Mr,. Gcor,e
L. Blouor ~ granci d..ughtcr, MArguet E. Blount, Pompano, Fla.; Mrs.
M. Cavefle!S~ and "?O, William,.R.aJ.
e1gh, N. C.; M1sses Carne and Peneloupe
Oaytor, Goldsboro, N. C.; Mrs. Loury
N. Coe and son. Donald, Chevy Chase
Maryland; Mri. Ol&rles E. Dunb.r
son. Everett, Washingron, D. C.; Mr.
and Mrs. Eastman, Philadd ph.ia, Pa.; Air.
and Mrs. W . L. Easterlin, Wal~ rboro,
S. C.; Mr. aod Mrs. C. E. Edwards
Jachooville, Florida; ~fiss Anne
Hcaslen, Birmingham. Alab.roa; Mr.
and Mrs. T. Larsen aod two children,
Charlo tte, N . C.; Mr. and Mrs. ]. P.
Manley, Gastonia , N . C.; Mn. D . H .
Mays, Sr., Monticello, Fla.; Miss Eliu ~th Mays, Mo nticello, Fla.; ~fr. and
Mrs. A. V. ~fedlin, Zebulon, N . C.; Mrs.
N. ]. Pettijohn, Sewidley, Pa.; Mrs. B.
C. Prance , N orfo lk, Va.; Mrs. B. L. RO$$
Ja~ noviJle, fl~.; Mrs. H. M . Ro we:
Walw n, N . C.; Mrs. L. A. Swamell,
SL PetttSburg. Fla.; Mrs. George Sigwald, Charleston, S. C.; Mr. and Mrs.
Taylor and daushter, Violet, Norfollc,
Va.; Mrs. .Earnest Ve&J. Jacksonville,
Fla.; Mrs. G . H. Wall, Ja<kso11ville, Fla.;
Mrs. R. D. Walker, Juksonville, Fla.;
Dr. and Mrs. Louis W elzmillcr, Sharps,
Fla.; Mr. Par Whittle. S.vanoah. Ga. ;
Mrs. Edna Glisson, Sctrins, Fla.; Mrs.
EuJa Whigham, Starke, Fla.; Mr. Sam
Slade. Edgefield, S. C.; Mrs. El, Kendrick. Albemarle, N . C.; Mrs. WJUiam
Huckabee, Sr. Albemarle, N . C.; Ma. E.
L. Mc:Lean, Winter Haven, Fla. ; Mrs.
C. S. Borders. W inter Haven. Fla.; Mn.
T . J. Jerome aod daughter, Mary Kirk.
Greensboro. N . C.; Mrs. Sara Sp,ndler,
Monticello, Fla.; Miss Mildred BW'•
dette, Lodchart. S. C.;
Mrs. D. H . Mays. Sr. who is a guest
ac the Ion, is rhe srandmorhcr of Colin
Kelly. Her two daughters, Miss Eliza~(rs. A. M. J ohnson, Norfolk, Va.· beth Mays and Mrs. Sara Spindler, arc
Miss EJi2a~th Kissiah, Charlotte; D'. also guests of the Inn.
C. Lucas, Tampa. Fla.; Mrs. J. H . Lips•
r?mb and daughter, Flo Hope, Jackson- HOLMAN TERRACE
v1llc, Fla.; Miss Margaret Morrison, Lees}\.frs. Jane Hooker, Corinth , Miss.;
burg, Fla.; Mrs. Ethel Malony and Miss Frances Stebbins, Augum. Ga.;
daug hters, Colleen and Patricia, New Miss Maude Cary, Birmingham, Ala.;
0 ~lea~s. La.; ~f_iss Lillian Mcfuhey, M~s. A. E. Whittle, Sr., Savannah, Gt.;
Miam i. Fla.; Martin McManaway, St. Misses Maude and Minnie Branch
Petersburg, Fla.
Raleigh; Rev. E. L. Spivey, Mooresville~
'
Miss E. H . Nuckols, Columbia, S. C.; Tom Beddingfield, Raleigh.
Mr. and Mrs. 0 . H. Norton and daughter, Patsy, T ampa, Fla.; M r. and Mrs. BRITIAN HONORS
W. S. Partirick, Tampa, Fla.; R. S WOMAN WORKER
Plummer, Fayetteville; 1{rs. James A
Pittman, Scotland Neck; Mrs. Sam K.
Lond?o-~s a ~~~s of stimulating
Phillips, Columbia, S. C.; Mrs. W . H .
producuon
1n Bnuan s key war inPublicover, St. Petersburg, Fla.; Mrs
Lelia Rezner and daughter, Durham; dustries, the Ministry of Supply has
adopted the plan of naming a "Worker
Miss Sallie A. Rigsbee, D urham .
of the W eck."
Scewarc Robinson, Raleigh; Mr. and
~iisc to receive this title is Mrs.
Mrs. George Roden, Hollywood. Fla.; F.dtt.h Foster, 26-year-old w ife of an
Mrs. Ellen Parramore, Jacksonville, Fla.; Army sergeant. She is group lc-a<ler
Mrs. G . K. Roper, Mr. George Roper, in a South Wales Royal Ordnance
Richmond, Va.; Miss Bertha Reese, f~ry, which has the highest producA1 ,gusra, G. A.; M rs. Charles A. Rob- tion record in the British Empire for
son, W est Palm Beach, Fla.; Charles B. certain types of artillery.
Smith and son, Charlotte; Mr. and Mrs. . "After che blin I felt I only wanted
J. R . Sessions, Lakeland. Fla.; Mrs. E. to make guns," Mrs. Foster said in a
Scarborough, Elmhurst, N. Y .; Mrs. F. br_oadcasr . interview. " I left my baby
J. Schleicher, Long Island City, N . Y .; w uh relatives and took a six weeks' enM r. and Mrs. Barney Spratt,. H ickory. gineering course at a rehnic.il school."
Miss Edna Shivell, Louisvi lle, K y.;
Mr.s G . C. Sprague, New Berne; M rs. SMALLEST IN AREA
Emily F. Siviter, St. Petersburg, Fla.;
El Salvt.dor, with an area of only
Mrs. Christine W . Smith, J acksonville, 13 thousand square miles, is the smalFla.; ~Ir. and Mrs. L. P. Stanley and lest country on the American continents.
daughter, Anna Marian, Columbia, S.
C.; Mr. a nd Mrs. J. E. Thorpe, A iken, . The largest a..irplane propeller type
S. C.; Miss G etrude Thompson, Norfolk, 10 ~e world has ~n designed by
Va.; Mrs. W . D . Southall, .N orfo lk, Va.; a n atrpLtne m anufacturer for installation
~frs. Alf red W illiams, Raleigh; M rs. on a new · flying boat . of the United
J.1scin Whi re, Miss Anoe Nash White, St2tts Navy.
_

Guests at Local Inns
Despite cire and ~soline shortages,
summer visitors, with new reservations
coming in daily. Following is a list
local inns report a goodly number of
of those registered:

All. ·

2:·

and

i

-- --FARM QUESTIONS
Answered By Stote Agricutturol
ExteMion Servic.

QUESTION : \'(lhat is the outlook for
the pullet crop in North Carolina?
AN WER : C. F. Parrish, Extension
poultryman says indications are dut 20
ro 2~ pen:'C'nt more pullccs will go
into the laying house this year th.in
last. Farmers wiU r~~ber, roo, that
the number last year ,vas v.~ll above the
1940 fipre. Two faaor'$ have been
responsible for this : a desire on the pan

of the fumer to help out in the \\'ar
cffon by supplying more eggs and
higMr prices for the eggs. Another
factor is a shift from broiler production
to egg producrion.

QESTION : Where may forest tree
seedlings be obtained?
ANSWER : R. W . Graeber, Extension
foresrer, has just announced that certain
seedlings may be ordered now from
State nurseries in Johnston and Henderson Counties for fall and sprins
planting. Loblolly, longlcaf, shortlcaf,
slash and 2-ycar-old "'·hite pines may
L- secured for S2 a thousand delivered,
: S1.80 f. o. b., rhc nurscrie>. The
same price prevails for ·white ash and
cypress. Three-rear old white pine
and red cedar scl for $2.50 a thousand
delivered or S2.25, f. o. h., the nurseries.
Orders may be placed with Mr. Gra~r
at State College, Raleigh.
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N. A. M. HEAD APPEALS
FOR MORE SCRAP
New York-Appealing for "an ad-

LABOR SUPPL y 'DRYING UP'
McNUT WARNS

-----

ALL SETTLED

Landlady-"J'll s ive you ju1r chr~
days in which co ~Y your board."
W nshingte>nWar 1 d
.
'dl d ·
n usrraes arc
Srudenr- "AU rig hr; J'U / iclc the
rap, Y rytng up the available labor
Fourth of July, Christmas an a s(er."
supp1Y, War Manpower Com • .
m1ss1~~
Chairman Paul V McN
Utt warn~
·
se~e~al days 180,
~fore than 12 5 llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllll
m1llton
·
.men
d and women we re work.1ng
in· war .,n. ustry on July 1, he sa'd
1 , and
f 1ve
m1 11ion more will be needed 10
.
the lase half of 1942
RADIO SERVICE
"W~. must move ~ery quickly now
Radio Sales and Sor~lee
to uuhzc our resen,es--our women,
ne~ocs, older workers, WSC'mploy~
Cherry Street
white collar workers, aliens and OtMrs
~ho ..are or can be qualified for war TUBES • BATTERI ES • SUPPLIES
Jobs, McNutt said.
GOOD US E D RADIOS
tion board is urginA all rht American
people to get every ounce of scrap
We Service All Makes
11ao the channel! of production."
Black Mountain, North Carolina

Ji,ional conrribuuon to che winin8 of
the v.•1lr beyond that ~•c arc ma.king
now," William P. Witherow, president
of the National Association of Manu•
facturers, has called upon the association's eight thousand rucn1ber manu•
facrurers ro implement the- ,var production board's search for "every ounce"
of scrap iron and steel. Shortage of
tht> vital ingredient needed for the fabrication of umor plate and ocher war
materials has for~ some f uro~s to
shut do·wn, he reported.
t.tr. \Vitherow, "'ho is presiJcnt of
Blav.--Knox Co mpany, a Pittsburgh steel
fi rm, declared his mess.ge to ,he N . A.
M. membership, ~~t. "we can greatly
enhance . the . poss1b1hty _of. shortening
the war if this scrap campa1sn is vigor.
ously pursued by every plant in the
la h
· l 1'f
j
country."
ug tee ::_ e's cheapest luxury.
lllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!llltllllllllllllllllllllll
The nalion-\\·idc search for iron and l~!,>i.r-~~~>❖ • , · :✓-;r-'<iJf.1;:-":'~;;. , i<-~ "•·
• ·· ,- - - · - _ . .:,., ,,,,._
Steel ~crap is be~ng condu<:ted by the r~r"-&~:::~i=~~~}&:»,~;,~.;(,i.:{%~J::~;j~J..7;;: Wi:t~~1?iir~:~~~t · ~-l.
American Industries 53lvagc Committee ft~
.:)
with the co-0•-ration of s!at•, local r~-.
-j~
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y

anJ national
orp.n1zat1ons.

,:;de

anJ rnanuf~cruring

lndusuiaJ salvage is not sufficient to

fufill the country's hugh war needs.
Scrap collection must come from homes
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BE WITH US ALWAYS

mall farms, retail and dcparunenr stores: :::❖ ·
garages and every possible source. In ~~
his lc-tter Mr. \Virherow gave a cha!- · :.-:
QUESTION : W~rc may I find free lenge not only to the manufacrurers
information on drying fruits wd vege- bur to everyone in the nation when he
table ?
said :
tf$~~
ANSWER : The Extension Service of
"DonaJd Nelson has issued a call to i¾f
State College bas just reprinted Ext~O· you and to me as _i~duscrial ex~uti.vcs
&
sion CirruJ~r No. 232, 'The Home to make an add1nonal concribuuon ~~
Drying of Fruits and Vegetables." A to the winni~g of the war beyon~ thac ~
free C'Opy may be secured by writing we are making now. In a series of ~'&~1
to the Agriculrural Editor, State College, national advertisements, sponsored and I t;5.~
hlei~.
finan~~indus~.~~rpr~uc,~
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Keep Them Little .•.
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These little ones won't be little long. But you
can keep them as they are to-day, for all time,
in Photographs that never grow up.
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HEADQUARTERS FOR QUALITY PH01"0GRAPHS SINCE 190-1
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SHARE-YOUR-CAR PLAN
TO BE SPONSORED BY
CHAMBER OF CO~MERCE

)f

s
',(

(tom ,ht: Ch&mber of Com~erc.e
(",)tnes 3nnoun(enlcnr of ~ novel Sharey our.Car campaign, desisned ro off•
~r h> some degrtt the necessa~}' c.urrailang of 1\Utomoblle rravel wh1<"h has
be(-n br-0usht hy prescnc gasoline and
tire- shorrages.
LlnJer the plian ro be pur 1ntn operac,on. any person " 'ho intends ro drive
ro •.-\~ville And has room for exrra
r ;1 ~n,qcrs in his . car will. telephone
<h<" Ciry Hall. sraung the tune of deparcur,. und che number of passen,':ers
"hich can be a<.commodart-J. Persons
d~1ring rrllnspornuion to Ashevi!Je are
in .. ircd to call che Ciry Hall for in•
torm~rion en tile regarding available
"rides."
Persons accepting cransporration unJer
this plan "'·ill be asked co sign. a pa~r
releasing chc: ownt.·r of the car an ·which
they ride from responsibilit)• in case of
accidrot during che journey. The release form, copies of " ·hich 'w\ i 11 be
proai.rable at the Ci ry Hall, has been
drawn up by an atcroncy.
The Ciry H.1ll telephone numbers
are 3251 and 3301.
In these screnuous tin1es when the
neeJ for united effort is daily neces.sicy, such a plan as that launched by
the Chamber of Commerce merits the
lull coopration of rhe communiry. Succ~ssfullv carried ouc, chis plao " '1ll be
of --&u-4r beoefi, co., the citizens of Black
~m,a,o.

r

~lEXICA1' P:\GEANT
C ONTINU&D

-

l"ACllt ONIE

is Jone in verse and was made by Mrs.

art in charge of sN,tc directions; ~1iss
Mary Beeson, Due W est, S. C., pianist,
and Miss Ruth t letc:alf, of Camp 1\-lontrear, voo, l S()loist.
·~rttcding the gageant, che Mexican
natton.1J hymn wi ll be: played on piano
11nd bugle whi le rhe audience s01nds.
PoJJowing the Mexican a n them will be
a recit.acion, "The Bronte Race," by
l\{iss Pat Bailey. This poem is the
\\'Ork of An1ado Nervo, one of Mexico'i,
gre-~rcsr poets.
Mrs. Roger Viverette presented her
piano pupils in a delight( uJ recital
Monday evening ac her home on Church
Scrcet.

Frn~T

Bt.ACK ( llTT
CO~TINuao

P'ACSl't ONI

facruring Company, and Bealon Manu•
facturing Comp&1ny.
]\.frs. Terry put her siren into immeJiate action, and \\'hiscles at che
maoufacruring plants joined the shrillvoiced chon1s.
Lights disappeared as if by masic
throughout the entire territory. In a
very few minutes the blackness was relieved only by myriads of srars, except
io a few insran<:es their appointe<l districts, spotting lights left burning, searchin~ for possible fires, and stoppi n>;
craffic for the duration of the black•
OU(,

vices.
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Cooley Called
C ONT I NUCD

<'>H.:<:u rive, chis clrmand will

The Textile S< hool of Nor,h Ca l1
"1
The possihi li ties of futu re employ- Stare CoJJ egc was able to Place
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A cro·wd of youni people ·who apparendy mistook the blackout for an
c:ntercainmcnc thronged the high\Vay in
the center of Black biou ntain, lighting
marches, turning on flash lights, and
making a great deal of noise.
However, for the initial acrempt at a
blackout, the event 'l'.'as considered successful. Ac Ridgecrest, where bugles
announced the lighrs-ouc wa rning, the
blackout ,vas I 00 per cent successful.
biontreac reported the same degree of
success.
Benjamine H unter is chief air raid
"'ardcn for this localiry. Sector \11tarJens
are as follows: Mont rear, A. R. Bauman; Blue Ridge, H. A. Sanders; Ridgecrest, Perry Morgan; W. H . H olman,
A. P. Perley, A. G. Callison , and J. 0. <•>
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!,hip circle srudenc heing sponsored by
the W'oman's Auxilliary of the general Williams.
assembly; Miss Iona Smich, a missionary
of the Presbyrerjan Church co Zicacu rao, Rev Julian Bandy Conducts
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and ~1rs. J. L. Coppedge, a Presbyterian missionary co Morelia, Mexica, v,ho conduces the Booster Choir for children.
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9 X 12 L.1ght We1g
· ht Rug ·· · ···· ···· ·· $4•05 (!)~
g X 12 Standard Weight Rug .. ... .. .. . 6. 75 ~~=)
6 X 9·Standard Weight Rug
. . .. ...
2.95 <:
3 X 6 Rugs
.95 0~!.J
•. . . •
Soil Proofed Inlaid Linoleum, sq. yd.
1.95 ~~
Best Grade Linoleum, Guaranteed
~
5 Years, square .yd. ..
.. . .
.65 ~~
oJ
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graduation Dr. Cooley became associac- •
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WWII Food Rations Activity
Grades 6-12
In this activity students will learn about the rationing and scarcity of food during WWII. Students
will be supplied with a book of food “ration stamps” to cut out. Using a chart detailing the
number of ration points of typical food items cost and a chart detailing the average cost of typical
food items in 1943 from the Bureau of Labor Statistics, students will create a menu for one day
of meals for their family. Before beginning, students should view the film “Wartime Nutrition”
produced by the United States Office of War Information, Bureau of Motion Pictures (10:22).
While students watch the film, or while they complete the activity, pass around the original
ration stamps and booklets.
● Students will create a menu for a family of four (two parents and two children) for one
day including meals for breakfast, lunch, and dinner using their ration stamps.
● In 1943 families were allotted about 64 red stamps and 48 blue stamps for each weekly
trip to the grocery store for a family of four in a typical month.
● Students may freely purchase any foods that are not rationed using a budget of $1.00. The
average family spent $5.00 per week on groceries in 1945.
● Students must use their stamps carefully, not using them all up (in case of an
emergency!), but not sharing them with others; hoarding and selling of stamps was
illegal.
Some sample discussion questions:

●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●

Why was rationing so important?
Do you think rationing was fair? Why or why not?
Why do some items have higher point values than others?
What do you think might happen if we began rationing today? How come?
Do you think that rations in the United States were critical to the War effort?
If you had to ration things today, what would they be? Why?
What does rationing do to the economy?
Besides food, what other types of things might have been rationed for the War effort?
○ Here are some examples:
■ Shoes, metal goods, cars, textiles and clothing (especially nylon and rayon
used for parachutes, but also pantyhose!!!), tires, and more!
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RATION BOOK

“IF YOU DON’T NEED IT, DON’T BUY IT!”
NEVER BUY RATIONED GOODS WITHOUT RATION STAMPS
NEVER PAY MORE THAN THE LEGAL PRICE
Name: __________________________________________
Address: _________________________________________

Height:

Weight:

Eyes:

Do not alter, sell, give away, or otherwise tamper with this official document!

IMPORTANT:

When you’re finished with your ration, always save tin cans and waste fats. They
are needed to make munitions for our fighting men. Cooperate with your local salvage committee.
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Grocery Item

Cost (Cents)

1 lb. Wheat Flour

5

8 oz. Corn Flakes

7

1 lb. Rice

12

1 lb. Rolled Oats

9

1 Loaf White Bread (20 slices)

9

1 Box Vanilla Cookies

27

1 Package Soda Crackers (Saltines)

16

2 lbs. Round Steak

44

1 Rib Roast (2.5 lbs.)

34

Chuck Roast (2.5 lbs)

29

2 lbs Pork Chops

41

1 lb. Bacon

39

Ham, Whole

37

1 lb. Salt Pork (Fatback)

23

1 Whole Roasting Chicken

20

1 lb. Butter (4 sticks)

47

1 lb. Margarine

22

1 Package American Cheese

35

1 Quart Milk (Store)

14

1 Quart Milk (Delivered)

15

1 Dozen Eggs

48

1 lb. Apples

7

1 lb. Bananas

10

1 doz. Oranges

36

1 lb. Green Beans

14

1 Head Cabbage

4

10 Carrots (1 Bunch)

7

1 Head Lettuce

12

1 lb. Onions

6

15 lbs. Potatoes

51

1 lb. Spinach

9

1 lb. Sweet Potatoes

6

1 Can of Pineapple

27

1 Can Grapefruit Juice

11

1 Can Green Beans

14

1 Can Corn

13

1 Can Peas

15

1 Can Stewed Tomatoes

11

1 lb. Coffee

28

¼ lb. Tea

21

½ lb. Hot Cocoa Mix

10

1 lb. Peanut Butter

26

1 lb. Sugar

6

24 oz. Corn Syrup (Karo)

15

18 oz. Molasses

15

Rationed Food

Points

1 lb. Bacon

5 Red

1 lb. Pork Chops

8 Red

1 Whole Ham

15 Red

1 lb. Salt Pork (Fat Back)

1 Red

1 lb. Round Steak

10 Red

1 lb. Chuck Roast

5 Red

1 lb. Rib Roast

8 Red

1 lb. Sugar

15 Red

1 lb. Butter

10 Red

1 lb. Margarine

5 Red

1 Quart Milk

5 Red

1 Dozen Eggs

10 Red

1 Can of Green Beans

15 Blue

1 Can of Peas

15 Blue

1 Can of Corn

15 Blue

1 Can of Stewed Tomatoes

20 Blue

1 lb. Coffee

20 Blue

1 lb. Rice

15 Blue

18 oz. Molasses

5 Blue

1 lb. Bananas

25 Blue

1 Can Grapefruit Juice

25 Blue

Menu & Ingredients
Ingredients
Breakfast

Lunch

Dinner

Your Shopping List
Item

Cost

Total: $

Directions for Students:
1. With a pair of scissors cut out your ration book and stamps and staple or tape
the three pages together.
2. Complete the information on the front of your ration book. (This is so your
grocer knows you are being patriotic and aren’t stealing stamps or buying
stamps that belong to someone else!)
3. Carefully look over the list of groceries available at your local market,
thinking about what meals you may be able to create for your family, then
look at which of those items are rationed.
4. Plan out meals for your family of four people, two adults and two children,
for one day using 64 red points, 48 blue points, and $1.00. Remember, ration
points aren’t money! You still have to buy your rationed goods.
5. Record your purchased groceries on the provided sheet and add up your
total. Then cut out the appropriate ration stamps for your rationed goods and
turn them into your grocer/teacher and have them check your work.
6. How did you do? Was it harder than you expected? Do you have much
money leftover? Did you get creative with your rations? How so?

Sample Daily Meals and Ingredients
Breakfast

Ham Biscuits
● ¼ lb butter
● 1 cup Flour
● ¾ cup Milk
● (12 biscuits) (Ate 6)
● 6 Slices of Ham

Lunch

Egg Salad Sandwiches
● 6 hard-boiled eggs
● ½ chopped onion
● 8 slices of bread
● Plus some vanilla cookies for dessert

Dinner

Pot Roast with spinach and biscuits
● 2.5 lb chuck roast
● ½ bunch carrots
● 2 lbs potatoes
● 2 onions
● Leftover Biscuits from breakfast
● Spinach
● ⅛ lb butter

Artifact Set 3
Rations
Many items in the United States had to be rationed so that there would be enough to supply the war
effort. Rationed items included food, gasoline, sugar, rubber, and metals. Citizens were issued War
Ration Books in order to know how much of a product they were able to buy. Blue stamps could be used
to get processed foods and other things that were generally more difficult to get in the United States at
the time. Red stamps could be used to get meat. Green stamps, in book 4, were used for canned fruits
and vegetables. Gasoline was rationed in order to save more rubber for the war effort.
Note: Please keep all artifacts in sleeves unless otherwise stated.
1. Application for War Ration Book No. 3, Mrs. Elsie Burnette
a. Students may handle in packaging under supervision.
2. War Ration Book No. 3, Walter J. Parks
a. Contains 2 pages of blue stamps
b. Teachers may handle with care and display to class.
3. War Ration Book No. 4, Walter J. Parks
a. Contains 42 black stamps, 16 red stamps, 27 blue stamps, and 48 green stamps
b. Teachers may handle with care and display to class.
4. Change purse with ration tokens
a. This change purse contains both blue and red tokens. These tokens were worth one point
each and were used as change when using stamps.
b. Students may handle in the packaging. Please do not remove from packaging.
5. Sugar Ration
a. This is part of a sugar ration card. Sugar was one of the first things to be rationed in 1942.
b. Students may handle the packaging under supervision.
6. Fuel Oil Ration
a. This is a fuel oil ration with 15 stamps – the equivalent for 1 gallon of gasoline.
b. Teachers may handle with care and display to class.
7. Gasoline Ration Care, Jani Lynn Benn
a. This is a Class A gasoline ration cared issued to Jani Lynn Benn. The “A” classification
was issued to the general public, who were allotted 3-4 gallons of gasoline each week. In
the spring of 1942, 17 eastern states rationed gasoline before mandatory rationing took
place in December of 1942. This card is from Florida in the spring/summer of 1942.
b. Students may handle in the packaging under supervision.
8. Basic Mileage Ration, H.B. Willet
a. This is a Class A mileage ration issued to H.B. Willet in late 1944/early 1945.
b. Students may handle in the packaging under supervision.
9. Mileage Rationing Record, H.B. Willet
a. This rationing record goes with H.B. Willet’s Basic Mileage Ration described above. The
back shows the date Willet used his rations and where.
b. Teachers may handle with care and display to class.
Check this out: Poster on how to use ration tokens (US Holocaust Memorial Museum):
https://collections.ushmm.org/search/catalog/irn521012
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Service Learning Activity
Grades K-8
During World War II the United States government began restricting the use of
raw materials for the building of military equipment, especially metals like tin,
copper, iron, and brass. Other rationed goods included rubber, nylon, rayon,
gasoline, and more!
The government began to call on citizens to donate scrap metal and rubber goods
along with other types of materials for the war effort. This call on citizens led to
huge scrap metal and rubber drives all across the nation, even in elementary
schools. Schools would often compete to see who could collect the most scrap.
Have students watch “Salvage” (7:24) to learn more about how citizens conserved
goods.
In this service learning activity, students in various groups, grades, or classrooms
would compete against one another to find out who could collect the most
recyclable material. Alternately, students could collect used clothing for a local
charitable thrift shop, or materials like food or towels for a local animal shelter.
Discussion Questions:
● Why was it important to salvage goods?
● What kinds of goods did the government need for the war effort? Did any of
them surprise you?
● Do you salvage anything today? How come?
● Is it still important to salvage goods? Why or why not?
● Can you think of a different word for “salvage”?

Ensure that a Soldier, Sailor, Airman, or Marine
knows that his or her sacrifices are APPRECIATED…

WRITE A LETTER!
Operation Gratitude sends 100,000+ Care Packages each year to Deployed Troops,
Veterans, New Recruits & Wounded Warriors. Of all the items included in these
packages, the most cherished are the personal letters of appreciation!

Our goal is to include several letters and colorful drawings in
every Care Package and tell our heroes “WE CARE!”

Writing a letter is a meaningful way for Americans to
show support for our Military. It only takes five minutes
of your day, but will bring lasting joy to the recipients.

Don’t know where to start?
Start with a salutation, such as “Dear Hero” or “Dear Brave One”
You can write to a: Deployed Troop, Veteran, New Recruit, Wounded Warrior
Note: A Deployed Troop is currently overseas in harm’s way. A Veteran has
served our country in the past. A New Recruit just completed Boot
Camp and has sworn to serve for the next 4+ years. A Wounded Warrior was
injured in combat. All deserve to be thanked for their commitment & bravery
Express your thanks for their selfless service
Avoid politics completely and religion in excess; however, saying you pray for
them, is wonderful
Share a little about yourself: Family, Hobbies, Work, School, Pets, Travel
Talk about life & interests: Sports, Weather, Music, Movies, Food, Books
Adults: Include your contact information (mail or email) so the letter/package
recipient can reply. Children: FIRST NAMES ONLY and no addresses please.
Still can’t find the words? Consider drawing or painting a picture instead.
(Please avoid glitter!)
Put all loose artwork and letters/cards in a large envelope or box, (*Please, NO INDIVIDUAL ENVELOPES)
and ship to:

OPERATION GRATITUDE
21100 Lassen Street
Chatsworth, CA 91311
*Please download, fill out and include this Donation Form in each large envelope/box. (Form is on our website)
(Send Deployed Troops /Wounded Warriors /Veterans /New Recruits letters separately and mark as such)

For more information visit us on the web at www.OperationGratitude.com
on Facebook at www.facebook.com/OperationGratitude
or send an email to Info@operationgratitude.com

“Air Raid Wardens”
Watch “Obey Your Air Raid Warden” (on flash drive, 3:02) and
“Duck and Cover” (on flash drive, 9:10) to learn more about this
unique home front job and how they contributed to their communities
during and directly after WWII. Then check out this Air Raid
Warden’s manual.
Would you want to be an Air Raid Warden?

A Handbook tor

AIR RAID
WARDENS

Prepared by Training Section
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PREFACE
This is one of a series of civilian defense handbooks prepared by the United States Office of
Civilian Defense. The plll1)0Se of each handbook
is to instruct the individual enrolled civilian defense worker in his duties, and to serve as a manual
for reference.
The measures for safeguarding civilians against
the effects of air attack, which are described in the
following pages, have become a necessary part of
the defensive organization of any country open to
air attack.
Every State and municipality should take such
legal or administrative action as may be necessary to provide for the organization, direction,
and training of its Air Raid Warden Service.

m
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Chain of Comnaand tor Warde n s.
In a local plan of Civilian Defense, the Air Raid
Warden Service may be set up under the Chief of
Police or as an independent group. In either case,
there will be a Chief Air Raid Warden and the
number of administrative links will depend upon
the size of the city or cities under the Local
Defense Organization.
The basic unit of Civilian Defense is a Sector
containing the homes of about 500 people. This
is controlled by a Warden's Post, staffed by a
Senior Warden and three or more Assistant
Wardens.
In general, from 4 to 15 Posts are grouped under
a Precinct Warden. I n smaller cities, they will
report directly to the Chief Warden; in larger
cities it will be desirable to group Precincts under
Zone Wardens.
Fill out names and addresses in the form
on the followinA paAe.

ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICERS, A.IR
RAID WARDEN SERVICE
This post No. ______________

C itY--------------------·

Senior Warden ------···---·---······-·--·-····--··
Address ............... _....·--••.•··-···.•.-···••.·-··•..•
T eleph one ······--·-·

Alternate phone: · ···---··--·

This post reports to precinct N o. --· ·-----·-·-·-····
Zone or Precinct W arden ·-----·-··-··-··-···
Address ·-··--- ····· ····-···-····-·--····-·····-· Telephone ---·-··-·--·

Alternate phone ---··--·-

Chief Warden of city ······-······-- --········-········
Address ·····--·-·········-··-·················-···-···
Telephone ··-·· ··-...- · -· -··············- ....... ·-.....
Note.-Thl!J above f orm l s for admin.i!ltra.tive u.se

and d oes not represent the c o.cnn:,,unication system
for u se during air raids. See pages 16-18.

2

Tlte Air Raid W artle n's Post.
T he basic unit of Civilian Defense against air
attack is a Sector containing the homes of about
500 people. Its extent will depend on the character of the homes. One apartment house may
easily accommodate 500 people. Where detached
houses are the rule, a number of blocks or squares
may form a Sector.
On the following page, draw a m.ap of your
Sector, putting in the nam.es of all the
streets, marki ng the limits of your Sector
with a heavy line.
·

In each Sector is a Warden's Post. This may
be a single room or suite of rooms or a fitted-up
cellar. It must be large enough to serve as a
point of assembly for all Wardens of the Sector
together with messengers and any other personnel
assigned. As a message center, it should afford
protection from bomb blast and splinters and
should be sealed against war gas. In congested
districts, Air Raid Wardens' Posts may be grouped
in larger quarters, provided no Warden must
travel more than five to eight blocks or squares
from that point to cover his district.
The Warden's Post must be plainly marked for
the public and small signs should be placed at
various points within the Sector to show how to
reach it. Luminescent signs made with special
paint or fluorescent signs activated by black light
are visible during a blackout to persons nearby.
Such signs are desirable.
Mark on the map the location of your Air
Raid Warden's Post.

Number ol Warde ns.
Each Air Raid Warden's Post must have from
three to six Wardens. The exact number depends
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upon the character of the Sector. The usual number is four, which permits a schedule of 6 hours on
duty at the post and 18 hours off duty for each
Warden during a stand-by period. During an
alert, all Wardens report.
At each Post, there will be a Senior Warden
and other Wardens assigned as Second Warden,
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Third Warden, and F ourth Warden. The Command of the Post will succeed in that order.
In addition, for each building in the Sector
housing more than 100 people, in residence or at
w.ork, there will be a Building Warden. He will
concern himself only with matters pertaining to
his own building and will act under the direction
of the Se.n ior Warden of the Sector.
In the case of factories large enough to have
special Defense Organizations, the remarks as to
Building Wardens do not apply. The head of a
factory organization has a status similar to a
Senior Warden of a Post.
Mark on the rnap the position of all buildings requiring special Building Wardens.

Equipme nt ol .Air Baid W arde11~s Post.
Post Equiprnent.
Each Post should be equipped with:
Desk and sufficient chairs for all personnel.
T elephone and other communication devices
as adopted locally.
Large flashlights and extra batteries.
First aid kit and solutions.
Gas alarm devices.
Gas detection d evices (as available).
A log book or diary for recording daily
occurrences.
Prescribed report forms.
Set of required instructions, pamphlets, and
texts.
Typewriter.
Battery-operated radio.
T oilet facilities.
Rope or clothesline, stands and signs for
roping off danger areas.
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Warden's Equipment.
Each Air Raid Ward en should be equipped with:
Arm band or suitable uniform.
Steel helmet (when available).
Gas mask (when available).
Gas-protective clothing (as available).
Warden's whistle.
H eavy work gloves.

Offic e Lay-out.

Here is a typical offi.ce lay-out: Note Aasproof door, sandbaAs protectinA windows
from bomb blast, and storate space.
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Artifact Set 4
Personal Items, Mementos, and Memorabilia
1. Helmet
a. The M-1 helmet was introduced during WWII. This is just one part of the helmet, the
liner, that may have been worn when walking around base or camp. It’s covered with a
larger, more protective steel component.
b. Handling: Students may pass the helmet around the room with clean hands and
supervision. PLEASE do not try the helmet on. The fabric inside is become fragile, and
could break!
2. Dog Tag on Chain
a. Soldiers wore dog tags to help identify them, especially if they were wounded. These
included all the personal information someone might need to know if they were wounded
or killed in the line of duty.
b. Handling: This dog tag and chain may be removed from packaging and carefully passed
around with clean hands and supervision.
i.
Notice how all of the information from the draft card is on the dog tag.
3. US Army shoulder insignia, staff sergeant
a. People in all branches of the armed service wore insignia on their uniforms. It helps
identify their rank. This insignia is a shoulder patch, signifying the rank of staff sergeant
in the US Army.
b. Handling: Students may remove this from the packaging and pass around the room with
clean hands under supervision.
4. Teacup and saucer from “Occupied Japan”
a. After the end of WWII the United States under the command of Gen. Douglas Macarthur
occupied defeated Japan as they implemented a new government. Items made in
occupied Japan from 1945 until 1952 had to have the special mark.
b. Handling: This is fragile glass! Please handle with care with direct teacher supervision
and clean hands.

